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U-nde-r
» BY G. F. R  J r

Words are pretty important 
commiidttiea. ^

The ri«ht onea can stop vio- 
Itoce In the streets or keep 
jvior fnmi screambiK at the 
top ot his liBigs. The rijilit ones 
can nil the pews on Sunday 
ml the rikht ones can send 
graduates on their >iay with 
renewed purpose.

But the trouble is that the 
right ones are not “ heard”  as 
■srh as the wrong ones. Hie 
dunage done by Just a couple 
of misplaced words can drown 
all the Kvod ones for years 
and years.

For example, there are per- 
lona with beautiful personali
ties and the highest moral 
ralues who will not grace our 
church buildings on Sunday be
cause of a couple of words 
altered back in the .*^ing of 
'M.

Sometimes our ears can't 
be too selective in the words 
«e hear, but what our mind 
"hears" is a very selective 
process. Kemember to weigh 
the words and the source. T^  
"bow out”  on account of 
“words" Is just another easy 
exit. Vibody said the right way 
■as easy . . .

The Me.squite Bean Philoso
pher says that the only thing 
wrong with a man whose nose 
runs and whose feet smell is 
that he is built upside 
down . . .

Had the pleasure to visit in 
ban \ngelo over the past 
weekend. Being from further 
loulh, I think of even (kxldth- 
walte as West Texas, and think 
It is the cleanest breathing 
place I've ever been . . . and 
I haven’t been to New York 
City or (.'hicago . . .

I beg to differ with the "big 
wigs" in that place I mentioned 
1» the preceding paragraph. 
You kmiw, the one with the 
brrific money problem. Ua 
common folk have been handl
ed problemt auch aa these 
1» years, using common sense 
*d good old .Southern Perspi- 
ntion. The solution lies in the 
Ptwerblal axe. The only prob- 
Iwi as I .see it la who gKs it 
|¡̂ *t. They have literally 
"hired" themselves into the 
poor farm . . . creating the 
lulled sutes center for mie 
oicipal inflation.

Ex-Ajdges Picture 
Display Planned

A picture display of fmrmer 
"e*" for Mllla County has 
Yowi pl.-inned. This display will 
M exhibited In the Mills 
louBtjf Commissioners Court
room.

Perwwis and (or) family 
■**l»rx who have portraits 
Werably S x 10 black and 
!"."*> oi former Mills County 

»re urged to eonUit 
[■ ^ r t  Faulkner at the court

Hween Carnival 
November 1

TW Mills ( ounty Mbiister- 
^A »soc. Invites ail of the 
“ V* clubs and school ciaaaea 
^  wganliation* from (Mdttv

^ilki and |»riddy to partlcl- 
^  »  the 2hd Annual Hallo- 

Camivai. The ruwival 
^  held Seturday night.

J*wtirtpanu ar* aebed 
• ss entry fee (or their 
Hiia fee wUI be need 

■ asiln M the Ministerial 
iMedllne for 

entries la Oet. » .  
<v»Meet Hew. Ilarven 

lT !* ' *<«.3*31 or « 4 » ^ » »
r«nnrmat»on.

^  y o e - 
‘•«I» (o. MtalMertaJ Aaeoc.

The Way It Was-

Mt. Olive Church Becomes A Reality
Written by 1.11a Neal Cathey

■Submitted by the History 
.Appreciation Ch.

of the Mt. Olive

In the .year of 1887, the 
community now known as Mt. 
Olive became the home 
of John A. Neal. .Soon other 
pioneer families came, which 
was comparable to the adven
turous Plymouth Colony.

It seems as though the Lord 
had led a band of people of 
the same belief and faiths to 
this, a near wilderness, and 
with courage and determl- 
nation began to build homes. 
They cleared spots in the 
fertile aod of brush and rocks 
for small farms so that a 
living for their families could 
be made. But there was one 
very important thing missing 
that Was most essential. They 
did not have a place to wor
ship the I.ord with their fam
ilies and friends.

On Friday, July 28, 1899, 
a group of men and women 
met under a brush arbor on 
a little mountain fifteen miles 
northea.st of (Wxidthwaite and 
organized a I’rimitive Baptist 
CInu’ch.

The Presbsdery consisted of 
the following men: F.lders,
W. S. Harris, F. I). L. Koen, 
W, W. Fowler, & R. Woods. 
Deacons, R. McKenlogh, O. I I  
Kelly, W, B. Iledghspetk and 
T .  J. Wesley.

A. B. Neal, was spnke.s- 
man for this worthy grotg) of 
pioneers wishing to b i^ m e  a 
church. Alt these people had 
letters from other churches 
of the same faith where they 
had previously been members. 
After the letters were read 
stating they all had full fellow
ship with their home churches, 
they were declared a church 
and the Covenant was read.

The Covenant was signed by 
the foHowing; J. D. and Fllza- 
beth Callaway; Mrs. M. A. 
Wilcox; A. B. and Pemecla 
Neal; Aimer B. ^'eal; J . W. 
Hodges and wife; R F. Rob
erts; J. M. .Smith a~d wife, 
Nora; Thomas and Argie HucIh 
abee; Mrs. F. L. McConal; 
Mrs. Maude Parker; C. IL 
Koen; J . R. h'urgeson and Katie 
Callaway.

The name of Mt< Olive was 
submitted by Mrs. FUizabeth 
Callaway. They chose the third 
.Satiutlay and .Skinday In each 
month for meeting, and have 
kept those dstes all through 
the years, except for a short 
time for the convenience of a 
minister. Communion service 
is held in '*ay and Septem
ber, and observed as we be
lieve the Bible teaches. In 
humbling ourselves by wash
ing the feet of each other.

Aimer Neal made anntber 
nxmmittment at that meeting 
of long ago. A young lady, 
Klizabeth Hoberts, had attend
ed the meeting with her fath
er, .S F. Roberts. Mr. Neal 
asked Elizabeth to marry him, 
and on the following Chrlst- 
maa Day they were married. 
They lived their entire mar
ried life within a few miles 
of this ehurrh, and lived to 
(toserve their Mth wedding 
anniversary. They devoted 
Ihetr lives to the church and 
family; never missing a meet
ing except when hindered by 
slcknesa.

When It was raining, peigile 
of Mt. (8lve put wagon sheMs 
on their wagons to keep (toy, 
and loaded wood in the wagon 
to have a fire bi the big stove 
that stood in the mlckfle of the 
church buil(Nng. Many times 
the road was so muddy that 
travel was almost Impossible. 
W ^ona wrere about the only 
means of travel, and a stick 
was carried to punch mud fiwn 
between the spoke* of the 
wagon wheels, as mud would 
ball up w  much that It made 
tha load too heavy tor the 
toams to pull. Hut the penpl# 
Iwpt their faith and their cov
enant, no matter what the coat.

I.ifb in INwe (toys had many 
IwirdaMps, but nflen Airing 
aervlees shouting and praising 
of the Istod tor all Ms bieaa- 
ii«s  and rare took place. Many 
Mills CiwMty ritizen'a heritage 
sterna fiwn the ptiw

families 
Church.

After the organization of the 
church, and until one could 
be built, the congregation met 
under a brush arbor In the 
summer months, and at the 
home of J. & Hodges If the 
weather was laifavorable. Tlw

church building was built In 
1901, and was used as a school 
until 1912.

In the early years, there was 
usually large families, and all 
went to church. The parents 
believed In strict discipline and 
it wasn't unusual to see a 
mother use a little persuasion

M T. O LIVT CHi'RCH, facing Southwest

Sgt. Terry Williams Dies in 
Germany; Services Here Friday

Sgt. Te rry  G. Williams was 
killed in Germany on October 
17, the result of an Injury re
ceived In a tank accident while 
participating in a military 
training exerclae.

Funeral services for Sgt, 
WillUms wUI be held at 2:00 
p.m., Friday, October 24, at 
the Church aif Christ in Gold- 
thwaite. Burial will be at the 
CHxIdthwalte Cemetery with 
.loe Woodrum officiating.

lie was bom on lune 23, 
1954 in Cmldthwalte. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church. 
•SgL Williams had been a mem
ber of the Armed Forces since 
September of 1972. He was 
stationed at Ft. Hood for 18 
months and waa stationed In 
SchwelnfUrt, (iermany tor a 
year and three months. He 
achlexred the rank of .Sgt. FV-S, 
and was married to La Nora 
Price on May 22, 1975 at Gold- 
thwalte.

Survlvora Include his wife, 
a daughter, Melissa Kay 
Williams; his mother, Mrs, 
Vivian WillUms of C«id- 
thwalte; Ms father, Ned 
WtllUma of Houston; a grand
mother, Virginia M cDoi^d of 
Goldthwatte; hia granctoarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Walter 
WillUms of Goidthwalte; four 
sisters, Mrs. Shirley Casbeer 
of (k>l(Hhwaite, Mrs. Benjamin 
Herrera of Haumhulder, Ger
many, Mrs. VIrginU Martinez 
of GoldthwaKe and Mrs. FYao- 
cet Covey of San Diego, CaF 
Ifomta; and one brother, 
IxxnnU WUIUmf of (told- 
thwsite.

to teach a little one to be 
reverent In church. Pallets 
were put on the floor for 
babies. Chirch reverence has 
been taught (town through the 
years.

W'e have had o*«* trials and 
sorrows, but we have always 
gone in prayer to ask for di
vine guiduice to lead ua; thus, 
the church of Mt. Olive, 
a small community, stands 
strong today, 76 year* after 
lU  beginning; the lervlcea be>- 
Ing contInuDUs.

The old Harmony Aaaocia- 
tion, which la a fellowship of 
churches, was organized In 
1879, and was held at Mt. (Hive 
for the first time in 1906. 
Sbice then they have met here 
many times. Aa time drew 
near for the meeting of the 
Asaociatinn, wagons started 
coming in • • each family com- 
ing prepared to Uke care of 
iU  own needs. Many spent 
several days on the road com
ing and going. There was sing
ing. preaching and stwNgii« for 
three days, and almost every 
sute in the Union has betvi 
represented at these meHtngs; 
each person greeting the other 
as brother or sister.

We newt have a 50' x 50' 
tabernacle near the church, 
which Is used aa a central 
meeting place, with four dif
ferent churches being host • 
Comanche, Brownwood, Gates- 
vtlle and Mt. Olive. In recent 
years snither tabernacle was 
built for serving meals. Meala 
are served from Thursday 
through 'kawkiy nooi, and 
everyone la given a hearty 
welcome, some coming from

Horn ecom i  n/i (Ju pen
MielU iiwNnas was rnwrned 

Homecoming Wueen durira; 
halftime actixritiea Friday

night. M vlU, a iunior at GH.S 
wat escorted by Allen KnighC 

• • l.aughlln Studio Photo

a great distance and express

TERRY WILLIAMS 
. . . Killed In tank mishap

themselves as feeling at home.
A well was drilled In mem

ory of my father, a descendant 
of a charter member, and soiai 
books were given In memory 
of decease l̂ piuswits. Several 
ministers have come fiorn this 
chio-rh • FJder Elvis Barrings 
ton of Midland, whose .g ra i^  
father was a pkwMwr church 
clerk; and Elder V. M. Bleek- 
er of Rising Star, who is a 
descendant of F. D. I.. Koen.

There are many precious 
memories of this Hnle Mt. 
Olive iYtmttIve lUptlst 
Church; the meetings under 
brush arbors, the wnoderful 
fellowship with our members, 
the visitors, singing, prayers, 
and all the many services (kwvn 
through the years. These 
memories all of us love and 
hold (tear.

£ûg/es fall To dubHn¡ 
Meet Ranger Friday

Mike Skiles
(All rights reserved by the 
Milla (dunty Historical Com- 
mlation).

Coldthw Ite took an early 3-0 
lead In the first quarter of 
the homecoming game on Fagle 
Field Friday night against 
the IXtolin Lions when Byrrwi 
[.andrum tssxted a field goal 
from 27 yards out.

However, the early lead did 
not last long for the F^agles. 
Dublin broke loose In the 
secfwid period of play, scor
ing on a sweep play, and made 
the extra point a gisid (ww. 
Ikiring the same quarter, the 
I.lewis racked up another tlx 
pointer (wi a boot-leg play fnwn 
nine yards out. Again, the ex
tra point try was good.

Following halftime, the Lions 
were still on a touchetown

streak as they racked up a 
atx-priinter iwi a dive play 15 
.vards out. fullnsned by a psid 
extra point. The scoreboard 
lit up only a short time later 
<wi a 38-yard past play. This 
time the extra point try was 
no good.

F agle feathers began to fly 
In the fourth quarter as Ray 
Frazier bwili the pigskin on a 
trap play from eight yards out 
for tiw> six-pointer. The extra 
point wai no gixid.

Again the F-aglea rallied 
when Miller connected with 
Ijmdrom for a 63-.yard TD  run. 
The two point conversion, a 
b(«>t-leg pea* from Miller to 
Delbert Htrry, was good.

Dublin turned loose again

Lions Speaker Mills County Farm Bureau Annual
Meeting Saturday, October 25

Warrents Issued
For Recent
Burglaries

Mills County and area law 
enforcrment officers bave 
Itsued warrants for thè arresi 
of severa! persona alleged to 
iMve beco Involved tn a series 
of Mills County burglariee In 
rrcent mcwiths.

Merchandlac has been recov- 
ered that was allegedly Uken 
in burglarlea from D Bar T  
Western We«r, Yarbnrough's 
and Head FTectric, all of Gold- 
thwalte, and from Rosse Gro- 
cery In l*rlddy.

F'urther Inveattgatlnn la 
Miderway bufare arreeta wlil 
be mada. accortHng to locai 
afTicert.

Mike .<4(1 les, a native of (k»id- 
thwalte. and an executive with 
the American Heart Associa
tion in F'ort Worth, was the 
guest speaker at the Goidth
walte l.tons Club Tu»sda,v 
night.

Mdles, presented by Lton 
Del Harnett, spoke on the pros 
and (ona di charity organizing 
efforts by communities. He 
Hated three ways in which a 
community touid lontml charF 
table giving.

The tWitod Way was the first 
to be ouUined by .«ties. This 
gT(Mg> puts Wigrther mostly 
welfare and recreational rhari- 
tlea and divide* the money 
collected by a percentage. A 
local charity fund, the aecnnd 
category, cxwld be aet (g> tn 
a community, according to 
Mi'let, and the specific rhar^ 
Ity and the amount of money 
given to each charity would 
be under the authority of a 
committee of Ixx-ally aelerted 
pert(w«a.

The third alternative was the 
Bollcttattan permit. R la an 
cgdtnance peaaed by the I  Hy 
Council that aeta certain 
guldellnea to charttaMe orgaix 
Itattona who tyerato within the 
city llffilta of a eommunlty. 
% rh  things aa ttte percentage 
of money spent on hand-ralstog 
would be limited bp the xzrgan- 
Itattan.

Warren Newberry of Waco, 
F'.xecutive Director for the 
Texas F'arm Bureau, will be 
principal speaker for the 
antajal meeting of the M ill! 
Coimty Farm Bureau, aceord- 
liHl to an snnnuK-ement by W. 
G, Bishop, Coxaity Farm Bu
reau Fresldent.

He said the meeting will be 
held Satigday, October 25, at 
the (k>l(Hhwalte High School 
lunrhnsNn.

Mr. Bishop explained that 
the meeting Is cRxen to every
one Interested In proposed 
conatitutinn revision. The topic 
will be the new proposed 
mnsttutton revision.

Barberi» sigjper will be at 
7:M  p.m. foHoszed by bustaieaa 
meeting. Warren Newberry 
will speak at 8;3A p.m. Bar
becue supper wilt be furnish
ed by Mllla County F'arm Bu
reau. ijMlIes are ashed to 
bring salad or deseert.

Newber ry la the top admin
istrative nffictet and bualneaa 
manager for the state organ- 
Izatkxn and la responsible to 
the Board of Dlrertort tttmugh 
the FNnsident lor the eseew- 
tlnn nf the program ««d  polF 
ctea dstermlned by the Board

of Directors.
A native (MUahoman, the 

Texas F'arm Bureau F'xecxhlve 
Director waa reared on a 
cotton, wheat, and beef rattle 
farm near Ixme Wolf, (ikla.

and scored two more touch- 
(town* on runs of 19 yard* 
and 74 3rards to bring tFie game 
to an end. Final score was 
(ioldthwaitr 17 and Iktolin 40. 
The loss leaves the Fagies 
1-6 for tF«e year, 0-2 for dis
trict play.

“ Mistakes and turnovers 
hurt us more than anything 
Friday night. During some of 
the moat crucial points in the 
game, when we were making 
advances with tF» ball, the 
drive smuld be stopped. TY» 
playing was gxwid enough tor 
a win; H just wasn't consis- 
lent enough,”  commened the 
rxiachlng staff tor the F'agies.

FYazler carried tlie ball 17 
times for a total of 89 yards; 
lamb-um, 12 tor 84; Npradey,
7 tor 14; vxd Miller, 4 tor 2.

Miller sttepted 14 passes and 
cxxmpl«4ed 6 tor a total of 99 
yards.

Berry caught tvsn paaaes tor 
a total nf I I  yards; .lett .lohn- 
son, I pasa tor 27 yards; and 
iM drum , 2 for 88 yarda.

WAYNF NT1FBF.RRY 
. . . F -B  Ramiuat ^hieatxcr

TR AVEL TO  
KANT>I‘:R FRIDAY 

Friday night the F'aglea arili 
travel to Ranger tor Ihetr third 
dlatrirt game of the Baaeon. 
Kick-off time is scheduled lor 
7:.10 p jn .
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Men's Downtown Bib le C lots Sir

10 Years Ago
(TnbM  rvani Tb* r:«c i« ritosor O r«* M - >1. IM S)

MUU Cowdj' sHMialk. nê  
curato^ to Cnell r^auM-, »1- 
am rto mM - W . Nin ta i loi^ 
■Mrtjr t a a ^  bi tbs !ìm i Aaasto 
pnUic acbaais IbrM  jraarm and 
■( Star OM jw w . Ito U  a IM S 
X ------ - to Glialto Mto»-

Lato »> 1 *7  aégbt tba Eartjr 
l>on|horaa «a ra  dabonad S7-d 
by tba Gultobi alto Ractoa.Tbts 
«a a  Iba Citi toraiaM «to  far 
Iba ra a lr- Tbay « i l i  basa m  
a fm  * to  lbU«aaàaitoacba*ra 
to iafa|«ralf Saaaral « a ra 
totoaad to Iba tato aana.

Tba Man'a 0D «ato«n Btoto 
Claaa «D I obaarva tu  ICUi 
totovaraary CiU  coaitoa Iton- 
* 7 , OcC. M . A btobeeeadbtoer 
«U l ba aaraad and a atoatoc 
« i l i  ba hald. Tba IbIkaabia to- 
firara «a ra  atoctoto W. W, » * .  
praa.; F . P. Hoannaa, toarb- 
a r; W. a  M a v , sona toadar; 
M d M I ItoW dto. ptaniaL

iaa to tba Jia a ii Trato Da« 
Ltorary. irrn wtoaaiad bgr Aaato 
l,atoto PaUtcfc. aiiaibar totba 
Ltorary Roard, attondad Iba 
D talrirt IB Bwetb* to tba Goa- 
araor'a ('adaraara oa IJb ra r- 
iaa batd to lto«ard Payaa 
C to la v la tto tly.

M r. «to  M rs. lab T « n v  to 
(toiddaralla ara tba parato! to 
a dnaaMar, Tbaa Aaa, bora O rt. 
13. IM S.

25 Yeors Ago —
(Tabaa Fnaa Tba »toala »llaaor (irtober M. IMC)

Witb an totoatonra to 2M  aa
Iba Iba Unambani Maa'a
Rtota Claaa « i l i  obaaraa Ibair 
Arto aanlaersary aeit ?toa*y 
nuratoa- “ O a bava con « a 
loaa oay aiaca 37 to aa a «t

oaa 7«a r «p>.'‘ praaidato Dal 
taa Harnait aaid.

Jaawk C. Dattoa, oaa to Iba 
o t* to  ptonf ari, la MillaCaaaty. 
diad lato Friday to tba boa« 
to a daato*r. WMb Ma M bar, 
M r. DMtDii fraicblad baffato 
b l* a  «ben la Ma tanna. Ha 
lalar «orbed aa a eoaboy aito 
fonm tm  far tba .^oaae Cattia 
Co., tban «orbad tan yaara 
fa r Iba M toa*r Land C t atole 
Co. oa tba Ta o  Barbta Rancb 
naar Paaoa. M r. OoMoa balpad 
to batid Iba Cantor CHy Bap̂  
tito (Tavcb and «a s  a traatoi 
to tba It o «  Rrancb .Scbnl 
throatototo Ms axialance.

»Y a *  .Sndea, dnacbter to 
M r. «to  M rs. lYad Sndos to 
-Oar. bos basa alactod aaaat- 
b a v t to ttw .Wu- FFA  Cbaptor. 
M l Beard, aoa to M r. and 
M rs. Laroy Raard, «a s aatoct- 
ad as FHA Ranu.

Mtkbnad Itola «aa alactod 
prasidant to tba CHS cbaptor 
to FHA «  tbe poito 's flrat 
BMattoc to tbe year. (Mber oT- 
rtcara are Marlyne K en«, vice 
pres.; Ltotie Cartor, aac^ M ar 
Joria WbMt. traos.; Myrienr 
Kayaol*. m portor; % lvia  
Jones, aont leader; Wtaona 
Itoiaon. pianist; Dorotby Heton 
»aatbarrtoa. biaatoiaa; and 
Nan Hitodoner, parliamentar-

40 Years Ago —
(Ta t«n  »Ttan Tba »tocic Filas 
o r October 2S. 1*3S)

A lannbtr to tba larae pecan 
crona ra met and famied tbe 
M ills Ctoody Pecan Gronera 
Aaaoc. «boae parpóse is to 
atriva lor batter marbeU. OT- 
flcera are F , H. liappnd. prea.; 
Joba D. Walton, aac.; aad J . J. 
Coctortol. vice praa.

*toaciala at B r i«  Grocory • 
fresb cabhsdr. le a Ib.; peanto 
batter, qaait. Z7e; coflae. 21c 
a Ib.; ipplea, I7c draen; bacon, 
3«c poand; mand ateak. ISc

(«H b  batlt-ln tranb) MSC. Con- 
vortBda $7M .

a ifla rd  Hananoad and Misa 
Ana Batb Davia. todb to Canter 
Pohd. aaotorad oyar to tbe 
Hayoa boa« lato M ardayawim - 
b «  and «a ra  aotaninly and Jny- 
fally United to marriace.

Tbe rain to tbe peto aaveral 
* y s  has cansad a aaapansinn 
to tbe higbaay «o rb  bnra. Good 
prucrasa «aa bab« autor un 
74a. nbicb tocla*t Fiabar .SL 

A coant to tbe earollment 
lato Mon*y abonad tbnl 612 
pi«U a bava baan aarollad Ibis 
yoar to tote. Wttb tbe rloaa 
to tba cotton picbini aaoaon. 
Iba enroHanot nUI abas same 
lacraaea yat. At preaent tbare 
U  a 33 parcanl hicraaae ovar 
tbe enrotlmeto to tbia Hme 
lato yoar.

ir «o rb  U  a virtae. aoaw 
people ara llv b « to ala.

Tbe Man'a Du»w to«a Btole 
Ctaaa « i l i  boat a Sb«iac to 
Hillvtan Mamr Tbaratoy

(toaiebt) to tbe re * «« a.
A eanbal bivitatVn u 

tondad to all h> cti«e ^*¡ 
lb e S Ü «b «.

mSHUGART COUPON
Tuesday, November 4

Morelands
W A L LE T  SIZE 

C O L O R  PORTRAITS

( i w )
GROUPS

ir/af: or Treat 
Date: October 31,1974 (HaNoweeR)
rm e : 6:00 to 8:00 p.in.
Place: Living Room Heritage Horsing Home

1207 Reynolds

Those Invited:

A l l  ghosts^ ffobblinsj spooks 

and witches in M ills C ounty are invited 

to come by f o r  a spooky visit.

-Bread

—  Tissue
. “ « ■ V  M*1 ^  citili— T -6 3 C B Í/

—  W ito c iu  —  - 7 7 -------~  - I

^ 2  for 79i
^ « K d o a *
a 4 iof S1.(W

----  -----------  Cfcorcod“lib« totoA
TOWELS

— Napkins 6 for Sì.OO ~
79c J.

A U D  Toaoto Sotce
■ twr»*—  5 ZmJ lor S I 00

UBoraalot. 89t
kflertPMbMSte itolBJi

T o n s i l " — TV t

WALTERS
C X TItA  I.O W  - i t e i » « »msem
* ^ F O O M I
SAN SABA

m
fields

V

butchersy
Choice Quality

B E E F J ' ^
MM QUAlIHt

R M H Í S t e í '  e ;

9 9
Sirloins $f.ig 
Of T-Bones AAmiBoast.89cgi*»"” ^ - 3 7 ^
7-Bone Roast RibSteak.S1.09

7 9 {^ HMburger Meat

htsS 
CMCia OAas

Turkey Em 20r.. 69c\23c
emamm sm# *| n  9r% emm kiessei sa sm

eecem le ^  —--------

^  snee mmct ewi iisi n

Apples A  
Potatoes \ s t  J 1.00

Toniatoes 
2 9 ( j ^  

Lettuce—-19t
SdM* I* «•» %mm f  f  tei le *■

■ev 4*  senMcsAiMManb a  •* ***

Cream Pies 
~~ 39(M L -

R rii S lk h t S :  69t
P in «  T . r =  79t „  -  „ . ., _ Orange DrinkLemonade - -  0 jjf qq

French Fries 
39( _

•Miaen Am  9«iPMS fttoB «teta« ■ \ ^
*M. AMU CM  I* . Cm m
Pkmo •MoeLtoeeb »«• Ua mh * ^

* ljf u eAsei SA an« mm  ■

Fryers Í2£2!Lî ÍüS u
o n «  Ml mt0t mm rnmm €mm> .m m .

••«««* ]*"M eMivt M  a ««n  ««a ca. •

Franks “r.r 59c

Bacon 75

Margarine';̂  Biscuits

*— >v— I* Cm»______ r*"eve 1 1 ^  B

Cottage Cheese “r _  790
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rink
1.00

1.09

P r id d r ’N ls
BY: l«to  DBHurt

Tka Pria«jr ÜMiéar C M a «M  
M t  T W * « v  tor tiwir 
tor ■Mttojr M sttos

toi of rtoittoi Mto ptoytoB 
^ a o s ,  tooro was a aoow toast. 
Aftor Uaadi a siiort bastoaas 
aaaatoa ‘ was haltf, ttwa tka 
KtoHMa toaNbo baa4 of Mtolta 

Thsy

■wsass»ssssssssiissss»»*sssas>as*asi

SCHOOL M

PACK 3 THP GO Lim iW AITK KACU&-MU1XM O rK B P ittiK  
, Tteas, Ttoratov. Uctohar SI, tfTS

iw im
■ was m  acttoa aiiBt Mat

Hillvieuj Highlights
iHIrto«'« toar qaUtora ara 

a »  Ksttos sad Salito Stoanas- 
Tto ailUBjr of M r. A. G.

I fteidw ’s ftoBors oa Ha 
Q^mwi icCTirdtoa balta hto 
jggrt. llUlvtow rasttowli 
Mwd ato sa massa far bla 
BMt( tYldiur, «Mi boa wa dU 

tboaa old time waltoaa.

_ !«  far Mr. WItiscba «H i 
I fidi Clara Kbnball to accoa»- 

^  M « oa tha ptoao.
»elrama lo oew rasMwda 

I idt. Julia HWWa aad Miss 
Claris Halto SoHMiartoad.

I 2ebai llsmUtoa to back tooai
I Iv lDipllftl<

Oetaber’t Mrthtou partjr wtll 
joaor D. K. Ci awfard, Jaaa- 

I toi !U ii«r , Ztoa l.hrtonk*. 
Marito Itosaaat. I-Vaok Itoaty, 
BMtj Marito. Carli lidi Katou

MATTRKSES

iNaa «id  Itoaorato
i^Choica of Ttcktoc 
EChoIca of I'tnaaasa
♦ Nba hawi tortol U llt
♦ C li««d . Kaltod CoMoa 
>111100 Mattraas ruaraatoi 
li07 Austin A fa.. Brown wood
WE.7TF.RN MATTRESS CO. 

m ('.(HjrrHWAiTE 
Call MS-22M

aad Boy Stoeeeioltor. Paarl 
Crawtord broa^  cabas haaor- 
tac M ard« Raaaato and D. K. 
Crawtord.

Thatou to Aitar l«tbaMar 
wko playad tha ptoao far tato 
waak’a residaaU' chotr.

11« Saatoy altomooa da«o- 
ttoaal was broaiht ky thr GoM- 
tkwalto Baidlst Charck.

Joyad II «ary « «c k . Oar i 
|o oto to Iha haad 
aro Haaal Moooly, Hoary and 
Vana Laa l/atm. Vaa aad Lo- 
rana Dmtop, EaiU aad Aaiamto 
Sctatotor, tara Battìi. Me- 
Ntol, Rotti Mitos, Grata Ska 
Hhwa. Calila Pybam. Lawta 
Odiatoli. Th a ln« *tttaba, Mary 
Ion (toltaway and Rtoh Dtonas.

5kr«a Natoaana of Odasna 
was a waahaad fisitor In Ihr 
hoaw of Ma paattoaraato. Mr. 
«to  Mrs. Cbarito Nabnana and 
Mtaa.

to tha hoavitol one ttay ttds

Sta r Grades 
Fortune Te lle r

la Gold-

Tka third « i  
of Stor School wtll haua a tor- 
tiaw toltor to the Haltawaan 
Candaal, Oetokar 31. IfTS. 
Madama H ir t i i  Tailor will 
traca thr lito Itaaa to yoorhand 
and toll yam ftonrr.

C o a «, harr all, aar all. Iohiw 
alll

f i M  t  M y  S lip
a u t o m o t iv e  r e p a ir s

Gene Shetton
Body Shop & 

Garage
MS-322« San todwi. 1 ^ » «

Cacti Parta  
attach Martot 
la ta tkr hoapital 
thwaito.

Vlsttors ta thr hoaw of Mrs. 
Llanto Katarry ttda waoh worr 
Mrs. Ktotor of GoldMnantte. 
Mr. and Mrs. AUtard Hahartx. 
Chaiito .*tabtoto. Larry Eltors 
and Errta Ikdwrta of llrwwa 

and Ito. and Mrs. Ka»- 
Ktachsloo. M rs. Elsto 

ato btos. Dalsy Bastar 
ara stoytat wlth Mrs. Eataray. 
Thay aro hnr slstars.

M r. «to  Itas. Alhart Ho|«ar 
and son Jay and M r. and Mrs. 
Jim  Hoiwrr and famlly of El. 
Worth worr harr lato waalwnd 
to attond tha Tully •• llopiwr 
wrddtai to tha PottavUto 
Itottwran (lawch. Whllo harr 
thry fialtod Mrs. Alhart Hop- 
prr to*. ta thr rato homo ta 
Goldttmaita; alao, frisada aad 
ralatifos ta thr rommiailty.

NattitaR recodas Itae awccraa.

reiaattoi GJI.S. 
thwaito K «la s  toa 
Ha IAp m  « to «a

wara dsfaalnd 33 to 17. 11« 
E ^la s  playad a i 
caaw. d «  to battor 
and Iota of apirtt. Al halfUa«, 
thr featlvlttos baa«i wlth Iha 
(toldan Hand prrtormtai
tha Ir nwrcbtaR akUli aad thr 
“ Goldsn Chao dala" <fah« « i  
orlctaal cana rotolne. Tha 
twirtars toaturod wtth orlRtaal 
marinas of thair own. Botoa 
IsMR Iwirtod a fold hoop. 
Mareta Hanry twiried a dato 
of larifwa. and Etou UaaU 
twtiiad a dbto of laold 
and Uach riacs. Thr Band 
playad thr somr ' ‘Clona 
to Yo«”  as Ite candl-

HonwconitaK Ktad was Uawy 
lltonphr taa, a aaator and aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Don H 
rtoa. n «  IbMwacowitm 
was .Mwlia ItaMnas, a Juator 
aad daatodrr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Varnall Ttoiwaa. Swlto was 
o acortad hy Alton Knight, a 
Juator aad son of Mr. 
«to  Mrs. E. C. Itor rtaR. Donny 
eseortod Ctady Kichal, a 
aontar and itaadhhir of Mr. 
and Mrs. IToito Rtehrl..

BIRTH -  -
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny J. Maĉ  

riñas of GoldBnralta. Tasas 
■aaounci thr Mrth <if a «ai, 
Joa David, to Cidktaaas Ihia- 
pttal, Octohar 14. 1973, to
12:3« p jn. Ha walthrd «  Iba.
II

Matamal ur an^ a r oto» ara 
Mrs. Mary .SawrUto of (.raad 
PraIrto, IVsaa «to  M r. HaU 
Snuclllo of .'tal Saba.

Patemal gran^aront» ara 
M r. and Mrs. Clah> Marttaas 
of (toldttaoaltr.

The Savings Account That Pays 

Interest Daily From Day O f  Deposit 

To Day O f  Withdrawal

Hills Cinty $tite i N k  sattrs jist | i t  i  raise. 
Ettictiii Octiker 1, ill rifilar s iiii|s  icceiits <t 
Hills Ciiity Stitc I n k  art Gipir S n iifs  iccnrts.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ "A

Super Sainis fin s  y n  aick ■ « !  t i n  n y  iriiiary 
u r i i | s  accNit. Tier i N t y  t in s  S% m i l l  atirist. 

lit MW t ilt  iitirist is cNipNiHei m H criütei iiHy.
trM  iiy  If  iepisil ti  iiy  if  w ilk É iiil .

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Tkc iiHy Mirist tfeU yiir Miy im  ■ i 
Sipir Siitafs KCNit m tm  till yn ca 

witkÉie Miiy wkii yii i t t i  it
•itkNt sacrificiii iitirist ilrciiy tir ili.

Tnr Sipir Stitap iccmt ca irra evn iisiir 
wHk tfei kpip I f  nr AitMilic Traster svfici.
WHk ynr ntkeriiitin. wi wiR truster aney 

Mlilerty eii MteaeticeHy trei yeir iWs Cmty 
S t*  M  ckeckii« ecemt te yew lew Siper Seiiip Kce*.

A llit 'i Ml aai non t l f  Im  ha hbf htons vHI n la no I) |ia<.

A  •• Ih  111 s iih a  rdnaosIM  a d cuillitilH il hm *

A lib  Im  «  >nh|i a hai U Ito tto l a l Ibau iM||u a l hnu Maaitoi.

G o l d t h w o i f e ,  T e x a s

Mills County 
State Bank

Serving Mills Cmusty Over 86 Years

•

Tha 1971 
haart waa 
ad hy Ray Krastor, who pra- 
u n tod har wllh a hoaqnto (taan 
tha Kacto toam. JaM  to a 
ma tor aad daaMttnr of Mr. 
and Mra. Dbyto D w « « i .  Tha

laato aaourtod by 7 1 « ?tt*'ad 
toy, «to  Mlaa Kay JotaMoa. 
eam rtod hy Dalbarl Barry. 
11« Pop M|i«d Haaa waa Dto- 
bart Barry, a asalor aad aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eloy Bsrry.

Tha 1973 Band 
was Yf
mora and «touRMrr of Mr. and 
Mra. Itammond Ihanpbrtos. 
Mihr Padtatt prraentod hrr 
wlth a bmapwt and a ftfl tram 
thr R«to. H w 1973 Band Ranu 
was Kannsth l«w ranca, a aoph- 
mora and ann of Mr. and Mrs. 
David l« wranca. K.attwr Pa- 
dllla prs aijntod htm srltti a fili 
from thr Band. Th r fetotvtttos 
of Hianecomtn* ‘73 sraro 
a frand and bratolful sito.

“ Itotohars ‘a .NtofT'
Iha  J r .  Wph football toam 

playad to Dahlto laat Thms. 
toy night. Tha boys ttod thr 
gaaw arltti a acara of 4 to C. 
Thay playod a h*eh gaino «to  
coma oto to to> U « t r  boat.

Th r J r .  VaraRy playad thr 
Dubito toam tt »  aama alght and 
won 2« to « . Thay playad an 
aicaltont pum  and Coach 
Kartay to vary proad of ttir 
Kaglaa.

Mrs. Cnchrairs Aawrlcaii 
Hltoory elaaa had a tofly pali 
lato Watowaday. Tha elaaa U  
■liuti h «  aarly larwi rito. Thay 
had a tassa, bui thay had a 
tot of ftoL Thair mags eoald 
ha haard hy aaarym«. aapac- 
tolly 0 «  « 1«  "(B d MacDoa- 
aM” . Tlwra  
projrcta pia 
aach as a tadlttoR haa, a chacb- 
sr touwiaawto. «to  /  acbool 
ttsy.

Tha nawstoky

haaa had to tt«  lato 
Thaaka to tt«  Ag
M r. nwaitoon tar

a tosar far a frtowd wtth-

tuta I  Ina« 
WICKER STUDIO

Itoaas 
«4b-34ri

opan • hjm. to T p ja .

If you can put 
your feelings into words, 

wê ll give you 
a place to put them.

Crrmte a gift. anmtthiptg on a Speidrl
IJentificaliim H n crirt — a fmi<ontr mwir, a photu' 

ttumhrr, Mfmething o n iy  yuu n H iM  m y  to only him. 
O ver 40 « f y ln  for m m  ami uam irn from $4 95 to 
$19.95. 944' mmke them rrW/y heautifuJ. You niuLe 

them beautth*ll)/ remi.

HUDSON
DRUG

W hat you want
when you want iti

GOLOTHWAITE

Thanks -

for I

of Uw Mtolla Mtohnd l«  
of all daanmlntotan' 

•rartoaaly altontod oar 
yam riar aflorta that a

would lihr to thanh 
to am aarth «  

racanUy. ■ waa 
S23M wa* ralaad

lecMt AMriiii 

leke CaapNN Pickets

Annetta's 
Faskiofls & Fabrics

Poly otte r zipper» |Q^ 00|.||

Buttons 10( a card
6 »pool» o l thread lo r y t  

W HILE SUPPLY LASTS

I
i i

50%  POLYESTER - 50% C O HO N S  

4 5 " wide. Regular $1.29 for

100% C O nO N  36" wide 

Regular 89< yard for 69C
It's about time to ita rt  

your Fall tewing.
Come in and

we'll show you how to save 
dolla r offb r through tewing

BE SMARTf DRESS SHARP, 
SEW  & SAVE



HACE 4 THE G O LD Tim  AITE E A C U V M l l.LIN K\T> RPri»  
(WtldUiwalto, Taxaa, Tlwraday, Ortntwr 23, 1»75 ^

PACES
O

i n d U S E

C U S S IF» lATES

•c par word Including Mune 
iind addrvHs (or first Inawtiun 
and 4c par word far Mch s«fa- 
toquMit InsMlIun. I'ounI Ini- 
tUls ss (MS word. Minimum 
chans is

liSgal noCcsa same as ahuvs 
rates.

Memorial tributes ur Ksaolu- 
tloaa at Hesfiect and all other 
matter rwi fiews will be charged 
tor at regular advertising 
rates. No charge is made for 
news of church or other public 
gatherings where noatbnlsslon 
Is levied. Where atenlsslon Is 
charged or where gDods or 
wares are uAered for sale, 
the regular advertising rates 
wlU be applied.

l  ards ai Thanks, 94.M.
All advertising Is cash nbb 

urdar except where accoutes 
have bean established.

F m  t  U N C I

ro R  SALE • Rag. Quarter 
Horses. Jantes Burrus, RL 2, 
Box ZTt. GoidOwsalte. Tx. 
7M44 Ph. Rig Vallajr t3fa3327.

7-24-tfc

FOR s a l e  • Fox seed wheat. 
Sacked or In bulks, (outact 
Leonard IxMgleji. across hlgh- 
wajF fnun .tea Ssba Airport. 
Phone AChtS 373-3411.

h-ll-tfc

r O m .SAIX • Iteawa-tetisa bulls 
welghk« «00 to 8M lbs. Hill 
l  ountry tears. Phone «13 «40- 
2737.

VlC-tfc

”  D E A D ~ A N ilA ir  J K R v îfE  -  
As naar as yom naareet tete- 
phoaw. Itaaie (Area l'ode >17) 
3M-3303, If BO aaewer try 3M- 
3M2. tervice charge tSteO 
■Mfar 30 atUes and 13c par 
mile over 30 miles from Haa»- 
Utoa. Hamlltaa Haaderteg Co., 
lac., Hamlltoa. Texas.

3-23-tlc

1,000 lb. coming neo-jmar-old 
Megtmered Ai«us Bulls. 
Progeny tested. Marshall 
brisdtog. top geallty. lisi rteg 
0 test, lometa. Tx . 733-3433.

lb -23-Sir

LAND CLEARING mte UIRT 
WORK . J. C. Ptetbi. Ph. «00. 
3710, Prldte, Texas.

V13-tto

FOR SAI.Í Rrshman bull 
calves, ttentle. while. Maneo 
breed. NEAL GARNER. Itaule 
2, Clifton. Texas 70034. Pluam 
Crsnfllls < ^ ,  ll7-3«7-2T7t.
CsJI St iKsai.

IO-23-Jlp

R C U Ji ET>R SAIJf. • 31 Mg. 
mggsd Ihilled Herstbrds sell 
St 13:30 P.M., teturdsjr, Octo
ber 2b. I«73, at the ( antral 
Texas Itolled Hsretord tele In 
Clifton. Taxaa. Aleo 12 top 
•laallty females. For kdbrms- 
ttoa. centert Kenneth Kadde. 
secretary, tol. 117 43&-237L

I0-I0.3|r

FOR -SALE'-* Hagislered Mark 
Aiteua Bull. 24 yearaold.Gand 
Condition • Haa^ To hnrk. 
l  all 040.3133 or «4>-33. > sftor 
3 p jn .

0-te.tfk-

Gund teed (iste For tele. 
Confect Bob tiKnaon, lolu>- 
sim ’ s I eunitry.

tfaj-4tc

ANGORA BII ' lE.s far sale 
<hie and twn v (Ids. ( imterl 
David Walter- Day «4>-2Jt.. 
Nitfg »4>-3S3<

FOR .SAI>. - 
Iflad Nora and Alaam X oaU. 
teurdy wheat. Clarence .Vhu- 
man. Call «00-3021.

«-IfaOtr

FOR SAljr. .  .Sals 
«03.00 par tan. 03.20 per seek. 
Cneatal hay. $1.00. *0« Ford 
bnblatl truck, weede repairs, 
«000.no. F.. F.. Nnrwnod. »441- 
334«.

l»-33-tfr

FOR SALE

FOR NA1J-: .  1»0» Chrysler 
Newport hardtop. Ixiaded. good 
cundltkai. good tires, $700.00. 
tee at I«04 3th -Street. Phone 
«48-3330.

tO-23-Jtr

,TAL -  Lue Latex PslnL 
' a galliM. Hamas I  McCuL 

lough Lumber Co., GMdtewsMa.
3-1-tfc

FOR SALE -  AKl Kegistered 
Pfwdle INvpteB. Black, whlte 
and aprIeoL Alao do pindle 
groombig. Wanda Perry, phonr 
93S-3370.

IO-23-4tr

EX)R SALE' -  Used utility bed 
far short wheel baae ptckigi. 
Phune <40-2237. (  entrai Texas 
Telephone Co-op.. Goldthwalta, 
Texas.

IO-3-tfc

CKE'AT Da n e : puppies. AKl 
regimered. Clyde Cockrum. 
Ph. «4S-2224 or «40-340«.

t0-16-2tc

g a r a g e : SA1.E • Saturday. 
October 23th. at 1303 t.ee NL 
Miscellaneous Items and 
cbtltewn's ckOhes. Mrs. Hor
ace O a y .

10-23-Ur

Joe Hrown's Indian Jewelry 
from Navajo reservation and 
Jemes puMtlo. -See It at Hamrs 
O M K  t d k j ^ .

lO-IS-tfc

00 trucks 0 Irallers Includtng 
wtneh. grain. van, mtxwr, dump, 
e o e ,  cabnvar 0 conv, gus 0 
dteael. .tema new, usad 0 
abuaed. 23 to 30 tan new 0 used 
lobuys, new 0 uaadfloats, temp- 
decke, p ^h i 0 goosenecks. 
taed oUfleld. water, aquip. tilt 
top, pole, van, gasoline, dump 
0 gte^lsl trellers. New b «T  
dteael 0 m* riga. We buy. 
sali, trade 0 flnance. 20 years 
tal seme locattam. Johnaton 
Truck. «17.723-0101. Cmaa 
Piatale. Ihxas.

10-10-3tr

buMan Jewwtry (Tom New 
Mexico on sale al Rames 0
McCullough.

I0 -I « ^ c

FM  lE IT

EXJR RE'.NT • Garage Apart
ment. Call 040-3100. Jrnm 
Hamilton.

ft-23-lfr

EDR RE.NT -  Two trailer 
spaces at «th and Mrtnhish. 
Contact Victor JaJufRa, «02 
MctaibMh .Mreet.

1ft -3.Jtp

FOR RE:NT -  Three rtxwn 
tomlxhad apartment. Ceil «40- 
3244. Mrs. Itm Kell<.

IO-23.2tc

FOR RETrr -  7 mom too.’*  
at laoi Fisher .SL Mndcm 
conveniences, lontsct \ M. 
Pribble. «48-2011.

10-23-Itr

WANT»

W \NTE I)
I) ET " M T I  K»

Itertng our trad»-( dsys at 
Htgginbndism FumMure tal 
Rmemerond. we are slinwtaig 
ss murh ss $100 far your uaed 
anfh when truded on s new 
<me; fTS far wwir uaed bete («wn 
suite; ind $100 far your old 
dimtaig ronm suite, tIO Flsk 
tal Itotmtmixid.

IO-23-Ite

W ANTF.D ( Ite Scout stalrts, 
^ a rts . and capa, (  all Kattwyn 
teeltan at «402712. lO-IO-w

CITY, PROPERTY

E-OR SALE - Nice brick 
huuae. 3 bw buum s, 3 baths. 
C entrai air and hsat. New 
carpeting Ihnxighout. freshly 
painted. 1211 Little te. nine  
Real Estate. «40-2292.

7-25-tfc

^ U d lw  l(Uts For Sale. Call 
MiMt (ounQr lumber Company. 
Telephone «40-3400.

0-2O4fc

Nice Homes For Stale In Gold- 
thwtalte. Ser CLINE REAL 
e s t a t e :, INxme 040-2292.

10-17-tfc

E M P IIY IE N T

Wa n t e d  • waitress and 
cook. Apply la person. C a rr’s 
Cato.

3-Otfc

im m e d ia t e : o p e m n g .s

If you qualify, we’ll teach you 
a job, pay you while you learn, 
and give you one of the beat 
hmefh ptackages anywhere. 
'’Twn you'll earn your keep and 
know a job. Join the people 
who've joined the Army.
- all «13-040-94-90 
bi Browwwood 
For SE C Albert El. Day

10-23-Ur

HE:LP W \NTE:D -  secretary 
f<w KBAL radio station toi San 
Saba. Some news writiiqt re
quired. Career oriented person 
only, .ssmd qualifications to 
KBAL In care of KI..9.. 300 
N. Main Building, Brownwood. 
Texas 70801.

10-23-U r
---------------------------A _____________

W ANT 'TO HIKE shop telp. 
Must be able to weld. Lloyd 
Laughlln Welding 0 Machine 
teiop. (Mdthwalte.

IO-l«-tfc

NEE'.DED • Nurses’ Aides. 
All shifts. Elxcelletat salary, 
working conditians and fringe 
benefits. Contoct In person or 
call «48-2230, Heritage Nurs
ing Home, GolcRhwsltt.

»■10-3lr

NOTICE

N O nC F
The BUI Woody Und south of 
Goldthwatte, starting at the 
three mile rmsstng, 1 been 
leased to Jack Morg»- for all 
hunting righto.

Vi. P oodyift 'f-itc
PI HI »■ K i

Due b) t i -  ’ (ief> of ten 
teba, \I(1U Llai;>, Mason and 
Menard b » r -  ch-slgnsteo the 
ttepartnieiH >i Health, l.d>tra- 
tkM --’Hi ae hawiig a
se' -re 4hi)rti ^ of med'.aJ 
personnel. - ,,l i ountry • om- 
munlty Actv i A.vsorlatkm, Inc. 
i^-reb) advise the counties 
ttet H hai- made application to 
rhe Natlnr.’l Itealth Service 
. orpa for physicians and para
medical personnal.

1023- lU

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
For A ll Ages 

Infants - 
Old Age

Reasonable
Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly  

or Annually

REAL ESTATE

RF.CF.I\TR' A L E

2M acres 
near Caradan. 
to Market Mtg 
« reek; SEnall 
native and be 
veres of far: 
lust -II for 

' -I - ' ■ 
er, P.
Texas, or call

Mills County, 
’ (XI Farm 

iind Hennett 
- farm house, 

((Jed Pecans, «0 
Ili, and drer. 
-i  offer. Con

ni, Recelv- 
, CfOldUiwalte, 
15V «48-2224. 

O ll-tfc

Have »•uic Mi ■■ vnall Places 
And holce Un.- l'or tele And 
Small Aertaoge lot# In. He 
tere And Se«- ; LISE: Before 
)ou B u y .lT JM ; KF XL E> TA TF 
S48-22S2.

3-0-tfc

FOR .SA1>' -  4 room houae
with bath on (wivthlrda acre 
at I  aradan. A good strong well 
with a imod water system In 
rhe houae and out. A good bu- 
'x: ■ item, ontact Herbert 
H. ’ 10-l0-4tc

22 « ‘res, more or less, cm 
paved id NT of Cioldthwattr. 
lias gn««d well with wlmknlll, 
small pecan and fniH tree or
chard. andgoodfences. $10,000.

483 aerea on the Pecan Bayou 
near Mulltn. Has six-tenths mile 
Rayou frontage and Is rotmh 
and well timbered providing 
excellent deer and torkey hunt
ing. 0330 per acre.

1000 acres on the ljunpasas 
River near tear. Itos 175 acres 
under cultlvathm, large number 
of pecan trees, 3 good tmk.s, 
2 story nome, and many deer 
and turkey. 0450 per acre.

104 acres «ai paved mad near 
Lometa. Has small house, «ave 
well, one tank and plenty of 
large llveoak limber. 0373 per 
acre.

TER RY .SMITH RI AL ESTATE 
Box «22

GoldDiwallc, Texas 78844 
Office «13 «4L 27«:
Home 913 983-3339

10-16-2tc

Floor Covering

II srpet 
Linoleum - Tile 
I pholstery 
Furniture

Il io  Fisher te.
Phont «403100 (évldUmalte

Thß
\lfeather
Machine*

warms...
cools... 

cleans 2dr... 
controls 
humidity.

mm

HEAD ELEO RIC  
Phone 648.3133  
• Goldthwoite

te-:wiNG ma(*Hinf:s
Singer $28.73, portable. We 
alM  clean, oil and adjust all 
makes and models. Also. w«>uld 
like to buy flat boUoni boat. 
Phone «48-2391.

10-UI-4tp

For all ytHW íu j t  i uphol
stery wiark. Extra large stock 
of fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come see us 
or call «48-2261. .te>radlcy’s 
Furniture 0 Ipholstery, on 
Fisher .terect In Gnldthwalte.

4 -Il-ifr

CLEARANCE PRIl ED - l  ied 
Black 0 White and Color T V s . 
Both Portables and ('«aiaoles. 
Mjw at HEAD ELE C TR IC . 
Phone 648-3133 C«tdUm Ite.

»-23-tfc

FTSH B AIT -  Live minnows, 
worms, goidflsh. and crawfish. 
Froten shad glxurds, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bad.

C, WUIUms Balt StatWaflM 
Waco Highway, Cioldthwatte.

4-18-tfc

HALF I.IVF.:T(VCK
t r a il e : K.S

All slttas and types available • 
Horse, Covered, Open-top and 
Gooseneck. Mills County Iamiv- 
ber and .Sttepiy, Phone 648-3400, 
GoldUmalte, Texas.

3-3-tfc

■'I'LL ! rvi' Gl ‘-'-cesaor- 
les for - ;« ■ hTiOí • eiicEo- 
phtMtes, meterk, noise “ a>- 
pr«' - lira of all kind?. Cii units 
start at «79.95. HF:AD 

L lÁ T R lt .  Phone 648-3133, 
(lOldthwalte.

10-2-tfc

’TRAXTED to my place. One 
>->vrltng calf. Come by and 
d*>V(ribe. ' -otlfy and pay fur 
ad and pasturage. VX. C . Whtt- 
tenburg.

10-16-2t|

H ALLI VX F:12- .Masks and Cos
tumi t» delight the kiddles. 
->t/r 2 b> 14. Maine Retard
ed. Bl.Ai KHl KN'S Variety 
tenre, Goldthwatte.

10-23-Itc

Having another birthday. Red? 
. . .  Ur are you going to pass 
on number 39?

10-23-Itc

HALLOWF'FN Parly randies, 
nolsemakcrs and masks. Avail
able now at HLACKBIRN'S 
Variety Stare, Goldthwvlte.

10-23-It«

YARD s a l e  -  fk-tnber 25 
.xnd 26, 5 -rile- east ,if Gold- 
thwalte o. ■ 11- i  Highway. 
iJressers, He -d«.. chum, 
com shrlirr, -ry a ir  cans, 
lanterns, efaurs, bedding. 
Clothing »11 sites - small 
tu Infa'it .'ties, 3r and up. 
Pots, pans and dishes. FYee 
l ofTee.

10-23-Itr

.SPFXIAJ, - One group of 60 
livrh (kxOilekntt polyester. Reg
ular $2.98 a yard, now only 
$1.98 a yard at BLACKRl'RN’.S 
F abric Department. GoliRh- 
walte.

10-23-Itc

cCARDS OF TRANKS]

CREAT TRAILER RIYS

Ed’s Trailers
TraRirs 

*N ic k m r 
i N S N i c k  Traltrs 
'Iv M  Rilirs FlitkiOs 
‘ CistNi liN t TriNtrt

Dear FYlends,
Words seem so Inadequate for 

thè heartfelt gratitude we feel 
for each of you who has support- 
ed our mother, Mrs. VUk 
Johnson, these paat dsys with 
your prayers. lettera, carda 
and calla. R has helpiNl ua a 
great daal, and It has been a 
source of ranstant enrourtete- 
ment to her.

F*« fear of omltting aoms, 
sre muât llmit Ihis expression 
priwvarily to the friands and 
staff at Htllvlww Nursing Hnms, 
and to Mrs. Geraldbir Geealln 
and Mrs. Marte Hamlltaai.

Hfwtewer, If we rowld, we 
would aajrapBnuine*‘thankyou” 
to everyons.

tenrerely,
Mr. and Mrs WUfrtadMasaey
Mr. and Mrs. I.acai Johnam 

10-23-IIP

I wlah to eipreas mg tbanks 
and appréciation to ail whn 
an thow^dhdlj rememberad me 
wRh raréa, visita and «dher 
MSNteslas whUe I was a pa
tient at CbUtteMS HoapMal. I 
alan wiak to eiyrwas my tbanks 
to Ote dnegara, nuraaa and 

Vaw ktaiAwas 
and htalp arili atwaga ta» ra-

B'CKHOE: SE:RVK F -  John 
Deere equipment for digging 
hiundatlnqa. cattle guards, cel- 
lara, sewer lines and septic 
tank Installatlona.

HAGUNG -  Black and Sandy 
loam yard dlrl, cliche, c«as- 
crete gravel, and washed mor- 
tor sand. Prompt delivertos.

FDR RENT -  Steel scaffolds, 
plywood f«arma, air cooled weld
er and acoxutic spray equip
ment.

SELL I  IN STALL -  teapend- 
ed ceilings, cuatian built cabi
nets and formica tops, metal 
c a i^ rts  and patio covers, ra- 
piacemeni aluminum windtwra 
and ready-mIx concrete and alal  ̂
finishing.

Phone 048-2424 tor Truett or 
Konnie Auldridge.

V  23-tic

RENFRO CABINET SHOP

‘ abinets, ElKturea, Formica, 
Repair, Remodel, (Vdd-<ai’a. 
East -Side of -Square, Goldth- 
waite, Texas 76844.

tenp Ph«a» Hiane Phot»
•IV648-3234 91V966-3333

1-23-tfc

GILLESPIE P L l MBIM;
AND CEN TR AL TEXAS 

INSULA'nON

Koto-Router .Service, Repair 
work and new plumbing. Alao 
practical blown insulation «a* 
batt Insulatkai Installed with 
modem e<|uipment. All wurk 
guaranteed . . . phone 648- 
2575, Goldthwatte.

2-27-tfc

CARF’F T  CLEANING -  Two 
operatk-ns. Heavy shampoo fol
lowed by ccid water rinse wiili 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removes all dirt into disposal 
barrel. Ixical references. D. T . 
Boyd, phtave 356- .'t.A-l Coman
che, Te?s=i.

4-10. tfc

A N TlQ lTs  Card F'umiture, 
I ustorr ( abinets & Tops, F'ur- 
nlture Repair £ Keftnlahlng. 
Buy. Sell or Trade. DABNEY 
C O V S TR U  TION. On llwy. 84 
at DurenvUle. Ph. 648-3234. 
Goidthwatto.

7-3-tfc

LESTER HCMPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood, Phone 646-7826, 
Brownwood, 'Texas.

10-2-tfa

MAX CAGUC « K V I C E

FT. Worth Highway (next to 
Gillette Pipe) Comanche, Tex. 
A LL  types of mechanical re
pairs. Ifcane phone 966-3737. 
Priddy

IO-23-44C

We wlah to extend oiu sin
cere apprecUtkai an< -la ti
tude to each of y>Mj who have 
been so thoughtful during the 
Illness and death of our loved 
one.

F'or the beautiful Dowers, 
cards, visits, food and mem
orials, your love and prayers, 
we are moat grateful, and 
please accept our love and 
heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. Tom Miller
Mr. and Mrs. l.«Roy Miller

and F'amlly
Mr. and Mrs. I^ewts Hudacai

and F'amlly
M r. and Mrs. Jim Miller

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. BUly MUtor

and F'amlly
M r. and Mrs. Hnbert L  MU- 

ler and Family

Mr. Mtd Mra. Charlie MUIer 
M r. and Mrs. Clark Miller

10-23-He

My sincere thanks to Ig-. 
ChIKtoesa, Dr. Dennia and Iha 
snttre hoapMal staff ter ttwtr 
coocem and rare duriiai my 
recent atay there.

Alao. special tttanks to Hro. 
( onnally. relatlvea and fritanda 
for thè prayera, vtalta and 
carda.

Your km^tesaet wlll alwaya 
he remaenbered.

10-20-Ite

I want to thank all my 
fritanda far their vtaiu, 
flowers and cvd a  while I 
waa Ita thè Isvapital.

Alao, WMiqr Ihanka to Mm 
nurse, and Awtors of Chüd- 
reaa Hnapital

TR A C T OF LAM ) K(»k SAir 
HY .‘»:A1.F,D HIP 

The City of (^oldtlm ,it« i, 
«jfferlng f«w sal« u ^  
land, 132.92 acres. Iocsm 
three miles west >( („,14̂  
walte. Taxaa.

Field N*jU- 
The teate of Texas:
County of Mills;

All that certain 13J.92 ten 
tract of land uu of Blocks So 
48, 4«. 43 and 42 of tie (*»* 
well ( nunty .Srixxil land ta-- 
vey No. 1. In Mill: 1 owm 
Texas, being an es.terp p«n 
at that certain 170 s«««-'uMt 
of land described In deed fnm 
F.dpir McGuire, et ux to tfa 
City of Goldihwsite, ditad 
December 4, 1972 and r«-c<irdM 
In Volume 140, Page «14 of a» 
Deed Records of Mills ( «lufy 
Texas, and des«-ribed as idi! 
lows:

Beginning at an inn md m 
at a fence c«imer post in 0« 
north right hf way line of F vw 
Hoad No, 574, at the pressst 
.SF: comer of this tract, fnm 
which the NW comer («fa 304.44 
acre tract of land described ta 
deed from Hollis RIackwell. m 
ux to W. Hollis BIsckwell, Jr., 
dated August 28, 1973, and re- 
corded In Volume 142, Pagr 
163 of the Peed Hecordi (f 
Mills County, Texas, bears S 
89 degrees 33' W, 2641.. and 
.South, 60';

Thence S 89 degrees 33’ W 
along the north line of said 
F'arm Road No. 574, 2822.r 
to an iron md set at a (met 
comer post, tor the cor
ner of this tract;

Thence N 00 degree; M'
30”  E . 2033.1’ to a point ta 
the north fence line of said 
170 acre tracL for the VX 
comer of this tract, from shick 
an Iron rod reference nxm». 
ment set in fence line bears 
S 89 degrees 42’ VX, KM.";

Thence N 89 degree; 42’ 
along a fence line, 2822.1’ to 
an Imn rod set at a fence 
comer post at the \F: enmer 
of said 170 at I -  tr.' t, for the 
NE comer of this tract;

Thence S 00 degn-es 07’ 30”
W along a fence line, .'048.1' 
to the place of beginning and 
containing 132.92 acres of land 
In area.

I, Wayne Graham, s Kegis
tered FNibllc Nirveyor of the 
.State of 'Ttaxas do hereby certi
fy that these field notes are 
true and correct as surveyed 
on the ground, September 24, 
1975,

The property has .’800 feet 
of fmntage on FM Koad S74 
and Includes a house. i«wci- 
ficatlons may be viewed at TKy 
Hall In Goldthwaite and the 
property may be shown. Kids 
will be opened at the regular 
City Council meeting on De
cember 1, 1975, at 7 P.M.
All bids should be sent to the 
CIQr of Goldthwatte, P. P. Boi 
430, (kvidthwaite, Texas, 7684i 
plainly marked “ .V.iled Bid for 
City I-and” . The t i :  - of Gold- 
thwsite reserves IF rii-'ht to 
reVet any aosi all bid

.->JU

Celebrates 
Birthday

.'kmday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aibri 
Cllna were their children and 
grandchUttoen who helped cele
brate Mr. Cline’a birthday.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Cline. <>riM 
and Cain, CioKUhw Ite; Mr- 
and Mrs. Harvey Parker, f» -  
non and Kerri, Mr. and XIrs. 
Willla Cline, I>ort and Ijury. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ilk*.
Kim and Jason, all of Hmwi*- 
wood.

M ills  County
H i s  t o r  i c a  I Memorials |

The MUla County H ls b ri^  
Commission Is placing mark
ers as memorlsls, and 
planning to write a ^
Bon of the history of MUls
('«Mrnty- ■ yo« 
honor any of your plonref ^  
ccatora or friends with s ^  
to this fteid. plesse send to 0» 
Mills lo w ly  HUlorlcal l<**- 
mission, Ht. 2. Box 10., <» 
directly to Mra. Inis Ik t d ^  
Gaidttwvalto, Texas. Tressirer.

JR. lOGH
■m.s w rrH  ih  h lin

Goidtewalto’s Junior 1«^ 
Eagles Bed with lk»Hn >*** 
Thurstety night, «  • « -

'Thta cowtolete sta>ry »»1 
ppear tax next week’s psfwr 

Thuradtay, tonight, the Asilte 
High toam will play Hanger d 
F'-WM r M d  at «  M  p.m.

mr occxwHk*kl hajaff 
sprain and slipped ff«r 
Ip  drivwrs twtsBat 

to reach Ih* 
ratrh far llw

Cele
Mr. am 

>} West 3 
5#th wedd 
ber :4th. 
will cell 
«today, 0 

The et* 
D. L. ( uo 
Taxas, sn 
PaUy I 
Ttxas an 
Víanme, 
tises.

The cot 
ber 24, 1 
Church I
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(AxldHimlIn, T m m , Tliuradtejr. Octobnr 23, t»7»

MR. AND MRS. RAYMON BOYD 
. . . Weniinc boot pina thay bava had 50 paara

Raymon Bords Tote. te

Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Kaymon Boyd, 

il «est 34th, wUi ubaanra thair 
SOth «addine annivaraary Octo
ber 24th, althotich tha coitila 
will ct-letrala tha ocraainn 
Ibtodiy, iHtobar 26th.

The >-<NC)la’8 daughtar, Mrs. 
L. ( ummtega oi Broeenwood, 

.ju t. and twogranddaughtara. 
PtUy I rbantfca of El Paao, 
That and l^na Kally oi Want 
Monmr. Ite., arili ha tha hoat- 
ettet.

The cntgda araa marrtad Octo
ber 24, 1925, at tha Mathodi-g 
ClMTch la Rroamarood. Taxaa.

I

.Mrs. Boyd It the former Vara 
Atkinaon. They have lived In 
Tom Green Cotady moat of Bwlr 
maniad life, moving to San 
Angelo in 1939. Tha roigilc 
haa lived at their praaent ad- 
dreaa 27 years.

Mr. and Mra. R«ymon Boyd 
alao have four great graito 
daughters.

Krienda and relatlvaa are fai- 
vttad to attend Open ihiuaa at 
tha home of the cotgria from 
2 till 4, October 26th, for tha 
.'tenday aftemaon celebration.

Cook’s
latir Will Drilliif 

I  Will Sirvki

K
GOULDS PUMPS 
SALES I. SERVICE

F r i lk  & A i i f

Call 941-3523

Quality Dry 
Cleaning

City Cleaners
M ilker Bry Cliaiirs

listititf of T in s

P i l l i  S4I 2260 

Gilitkwiiti

p H nnnnm n n n n rT^ T^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n n n ?

Tuesday^ Nov. 4
UM IUI 
«AUH ■ 

« A i m  (om 
N n u m  
lO IM T

OIDEW PlCTUIIk^ K Jk  .hi(iM M «>  m o w

Exfro
Chorgg

for

g r o u p s

■■I W l ■  m  SH IP«

S H U C A R T  J . ”. .  
C O L O R  V.i‘

P H O T O S  T
Morelands

^ » T « T « T T T . T . » X T T ¥ T T T T T

V

D o kt Have tc^U m p

Fox Frozen 13  o z .

I h i s  W e e k ' s  K e a t u r e

C C6
»IVM » OOCup

ifVl I hi' ('umpli'U'('iAslilliiin ColU-i’lion

B O M S  W L l  i :  I  M I S W l K k

Shurfine,

Covered Casserole Box

W agner Breakfast

32 ozDrinks
G riffin 's  W hite

Shurfine, 

pure cane

Quart 5 lb bag

î •->̂ cwweoĝ wwbŵ tBD̂ D8̂ el̂ ^̂

Nabisco, Premium

Crackers
Lim it 2* 
at this 
price

Pepsodent 7 ©z Reg.
$1.37 
nowTeethpaste

|St. Joseph Reg 99<

100 ctAspirins Shurfine

3lade, So lid  Reg 49<

«à F r e s h n e r s jB C
Finest in Produce

New Crop Texas

lOranges
Rutabaga

urnips

5 lb bag
Shurfine
canned

Make A Jack-O-Latern

Halloween Pumpkins
Firm heads

lb

cans

Cabbage
Bleach

l Ë j  Purex
Cut your food cost

Potatoes

Moor’s Frozen

Onion Rings
Affiliated 1 /2  gal

Mellorine
Dairy Buys

Shurfresh
2 lb box 1

Pound Cup

"Meats For Every Meal”

I B«e Steak ‘ *  
sd"i Steak ?
7 Bone or Round Bone

lb

Bone less RUMP
lb

Boneless, Roast

Pikes Peak lb

29

19

lean Boneless,

Stew Meat 19

Silver Spur Tro-Pak

lb

Neuhoff A ll meat *'we slice it"

Prices good Thursday, October 23 thruWednesday, October 29,

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Gcldthwoite, Texas

!]

I. ;
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PACK «  TH E  G O U m iW A m ; E A G LE -M V U JN  E N T E K P R »:  
TrfildMwaHB, 1%SM- ThMndtjr. Üctokar XÌ, ItTS

L«g ion M ««fing P t r t o n o l -
Mr.

AcrtiriMag to 
ttM AawricM li*ctM « U l  aiMt 
Ttoiradto' (toai#0. T I «  « m I- 
toc la sdMtftoad tor 8 p jn .

Itos. HUI 
aad Nm kjí aad Mlljr «••re 
tHasU at Ms «othar and
hriirtwr. Mrs. Aaato ^rm■

Star Takes P ¡strict 
Opener -  28

Garden Club Meet» Recently

im
oÊàp •

Ambulance
Service
t e l e p h o n e  848-22»

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home
GOLOTHWAITP.. TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y

^ [ U P H O L S T E R y

Fornitore

rtor of H «  
Stor • Mm MM gßmm laal Eri- 
^  aie*. S a r «  a traUtoi hgr 
a 28-2S scora.

I «o re ar, HUI Itooon took 
toa plcsA« totea daiiog l l « (  
(ao crociai mlootos aad acorad 
too taocMiams aad klcl«d oaa 
aitoa potai to laaea the flral 
coatofoace aocoutoar oMi U »  
Tiacrs. 41-X.

l-'roa Ptcta« aad Dalleary

Spradley's 
Upholstery Shoo

T D  «  the tirai usa rto r oa a 
tkrae-jrard roa. aad Hrotrn took

Ik

Dial M S-2ail 
F t ^ w  Mt GoidUoratte

trooi toor /arda ool lor t e  
lacoad T D  oT t e  laiaa. Rroon 
also kicl«d t«aD aitrs potata.

«  t e  aacood partod at pta/, 
Nuroood tot a salat/. Hroem 
thrao a Z8-/ard pass to Dannit

Nonoaid o«> kaok tt oeor far 
t e  TD .

Hrooa alao pasaad to DOaa/ 
Norwood far t e  e «tra poW.

M te  Norwood was also 
craditod «Hh ona of Sfar’a 
•atra potata dartnr t e  foorth 
qoartor.

Scortai far M osci« was 
Chartaa Ya■to>nMlK ,̂ Cari 
GUtaun, Martin Thweatt. and 
DoeW Aeaats.

t'rttki/ osa ala> n . mero a« tot 
far t e  T lia r « .  Manetta 
H a rt«/  was croimcd homaoooi 
« I  q««on and Dtoinis Moroood 
osa named pep *«|uad besa.

Thursda/ nl¿d t e  Ttiars  
oUI tracal to ChrmAae far aa 
8 p.m. gaa«.

T I «  Goidteralto Gardas 
CMk a « l  OctoAar 18. 1878. al 
t e  Janato Trato Don Uhrar/  
otth tooat/ am oters attaad- 
la|. Maotera anaoarad rail 
caU otto t e i r  ‘’Faeortto 
.«•«da Tra e ".

Hnetoaaaa oora Mra. Wood- 
raw Bo/Mn, Mrs. Jaeii Etais, 
and Mrs. Wlalfrod .<8«»faa.

Mrs. M te rt McCo/ dUIrt- 
biitod Htos lar t e  dito to 
qoalUy far dUtrtct awards.

AaoDUBcaownts nada bqr 
Mra. Ifartoa coacerntaf t e  
Historical Marker tor t e  wtol 
and toun to t e  park to be 
placod to t e  ftoorc.

Yard of t e  Month plaiptos

bar: Mr. atol Mra. W. P.
Doren; and t oast: Mr. aad 
Mrs. noddy Itoootrrr.

Members eotod to accept t e  
p ia « «  of t e  asa «eoi s i«i 
frani t e  Depot to be placed

Center City 
Singing

T I «  cIMk decided to baea a 
grab b ^  boato to t e  Halto- 
waeo Caroleol oa Noe. 1.

The sosa owtotog r eport 
was gteea bP Mrs. Hoote-aon 
as prepared bp Mrs. Itoreo. 
Goldtowatoe will hoto t e  awa*- 
t e  oa Noeamber «to to t e  
YootoCanlsr.

Mrs. Hobart McCoy praaent 
ad t e  program oa **%m- 
poatom Heetow lYdlow 
T t w v ^ i” . .«• « ahowad altdea.

^  T » s r ! i
lito. toT««
antil 4 o'ctodu *

Kiwryoae Is otaran«. «

ostoaas aad
from a aym-

poslom to Abitoan.

M ditoi't say ha 
was brabdaaa; I aad/ said te re  
was a lot of apace gotog to 
osato to Ms head.*'

Goldthwoite
FIRST METHOOICT CHURCH 
Mae. J. (tardón Talk

Chorcti School. 8:48 a.m. 
Momiag Woraldp, I8:M  ajo . 
Yooto Fellowship, 8:88 p.m.

' Evaolag Sbreicas. 7:38 pun. 
UOLW . Ito Moa. 7:88 p jn . 
Woitaeada/- Pra/or Meeting. 
7:M  p jn .
Man's maettog. let Tboradae of 
each monto. 7 08 pun.

PRIMinVY B A P TK T  
PHn.ADPI.PHlA CHURCH

Long Cove

B A P T B T  CHURCH

Priddv Mt. O live

Fidar P ln «r  lahani 
Of fomawcbe

Sereicas Eeary First tento/ In 
Fach Monto Aad (to Statar da/ Be
fore

tento/ School 18:88 a .« .  

M am h « Worship 11:08 a.o 

Keantog Worship 8:80 p jn .

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rae. Anifaew E. Mild. Pastor 
tenia/ School, 8:38 ajn. 
Worship tereice, 18:30 a.m.

P M M rn V E  B APTIST (TIURCN  
Fidar Jamas c . Hobertaon

Scollorn
BAPTIST CHURCH

Mu Ilin
B A P r m  CHURCH 
Joa Mgaby. Paalor

B A P TB T cm  RCH 
Kim .eotwood, PaeOor 
Strelces Fear/ -tete/

Konto 2 -  Boa «83 
tbitone. TWas teaday .School. 18:88 a jn . 

Morning Worship. 11:88 a jn .
Sereicas each 3rd tenia/ to 11:88 
stas. and each .teurda/ preceding 
at 8:08 p jn .

State/ School, 8:48 sjn. 
Mbming WaraMp. 18:8« u e . 
R ib « Stogy. 8:80 p jn . 
Feantog Worship, 7 pjn. 
Watowsda/ Pm/ar Mectiiw, 
8:88 p jn .

[ KHCfT BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Rae. Dan Cannali/, Pastor 

ate/ Sctond. 8:48 a jn .
I Momlog Worship. 11:88 a jn . 
Training Uniun, 8:00 p.m.

I Feaotog Worship. 8:88 ptai. 
Wstoisaito/. Prajrar Meeth« «to  

I B ib « .Stad/. 7:88 p jn .
|W.M.U. 3:48 ptai. Mowtoy

PT. PE lEM S C A TH O U C  I CHURCH 
Rae. Ban Goerti

Let’s keq) it growing 
for200 mare years.

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
R. L . Bobarts. Pastor

BUda .Sbte, 10:00 s jn . 
Mwnlng Worship, ll;80 ajn. 
Feantog Warship. 7:88 pjn.

MUI.LIN METHODIST 
CHURCH
Rae. Km ato itapar

Moralng Worship, 9:48 
tetoa/ School. 10:48

SL Mar/'s (tadndlc (1 I 884 West Wallaca SL 
M totoa, Tbsas

I Phoae 372-3878

First ■y. W48 a ja .  
as, 11:18 s jn

I m u R C H  OP cHRCrr
«  Wootowm. MhHater

ato. I8:88 s-m.
[ Worship. 18:88 s-m. 
: Worship, 8:88 p ja .

faftoMRI.V o r  COD 
Rae. Jach Vatem. Pas

atey .t e t a t a . I8:«8 aja.
I Praachtog. 11:88 s ja . 

atey NIte. ^38 p.m. 
atotatey Nhtot. 7:38 pji

PUMPTY M T. OX REN) 
CONG REG AITON AI 
M irm xR yrT ntUR CH  
Ree. Marthi L, Fawrt. Pea

Charch Each ten(FaMpi (to PVto

Center City
METTIODen' CmiHCH 
Ree. Hareen Tones

Morning Worship, 9:30 sjn. 
Sonde/ School, 18>:(M: sjn. 
2nd and 4th tento y»

B A P T B T  CHURCH 

-Saretcas Eeary Staida.v

Swntoy School, 18:00 sjn. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 sjn. 
Keantog Warship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wetotasday Pyayer Meeting, 
7:0« p jn .

Big Vatley

B A P T B T  CHURCH 
Ra/ Daels, Paatm-

-Sunday School, 10:00 ajn. 
Mombto Warship. 11:00 a.m.
Fe w ib « Wbrship. 7:00 pjn.

Star
ay «trhenl. 10 a.m. oach

Praachtog torelcea,
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
Pr a/er ktoattag. Tltara. Nt#N

(s at Jtoy * Ang.)

ASKM BLY o r  GOD C m i T H  
Ree. Jack Vaagtoi
107 E. Dr/
tom Stoa. TWsae 70877

N lte . 0:00 pjn. 
te /  N Ite . 7:00 pje.

W f e l c ( M n e  G o d  t o
A m e r i c a ’s  b i c ^ i t ^ m i a l .

I M i i c t i c e  
w h a t  y o u  p r a ^

CHURCH OF (  HW.ST 
Pat Brooha, Pastor

Bfal* Sfato. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Wiwshlp. 11:00 a.m. 
Feanfa« Worship. 7:00 p.m. 
Watotaaday Pra/ar Meeting. 
8:00 p jn .

B A P TW T CHURCH 
John D. Stoirislan. Pastor

«hate/ School, 10:00 a.m. 
Momta« Worship. 11:00 «jn.
Fea n h « Worship. 0:30 pjn

M FTHODCrr CHURCH 
Rae. Hareaa Tenas

Charch Setamt. 10:00 ajn. 
Praarhfag Sareieas Ito and tod 
.Stadto/a. 11:00 a jn . aad 7:00 p.m.

This Serie» ot Adt it Being Published in The Eagle Each 
Month Under the Auspices of the M ills County Ministers* Association 

and it  Sponsored by the following Individuals and Business tstoblishm ents.

Yarborough’s 

Patty’s O f Texas

Johnson Bros. Texaco Geetlin G o t Compon^ Roy W ilk ins Funeral Home

Kouht Voriety Store City Cleaners Horton's W agon W heel Cafe

The Goldthwoite Eagle
Heritage Nursing Home« Inc. M ills County Lumber Goldthwoite City U tilities

H illv iew  Manor Childress Clinic & Hospital Woody Pharmacy M ills County State Bonk

Southern Savings & Loon Central Texas Telephone CoX>p.
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te 7̂  ^  Goldthwaîte Eagles
VS.

Ranger Bulldogs
Sept. 5 SAN SABA 34 . . . .G ’waite 15 .  1̂
Sept. 12 HAMILTON 45 . . . .G 'w aite o[ A t  | | 3 n f if f ir
Sept. 19 RICHLAND SPRINGS 27 G ’waiteJ 3 I l U i l g U I
Sept. 26 LOMETA O'................... G ’wait# 40 '
Oct. 3 OPEN
Oct. 10 »CROSS PLAINS 23 . . G'waite 3
Oct. 17»»DUBLIN 4 0 ................... G'waite Î7
Oct. 24 »R A N G E R ....................... THERE
Oct. 31 »E A R L Y .......................... THERE
Not. 7 »B A N G S ...........................THERE
Not. 14 »DE L E O N ........................................... HERE ^   ̂̂

» District Games 
»» Homecoming Gsmne
Non-Conference Gsunes Begin at 8:00 P. M. uk

■Sk

Conference Games Begin at 7:30 P. M. ^  ^

i t A S "  ^

0

O

V»

-^ T
\ y ^ \

\%V"

V I' VI»®

City of Goldthwaite U tilitie s  LeRoy Mi Her Conoco Station Cattleman's Production Credit Ass'n.

Laughlin Studio  

Woody Pharmacy

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Heritage Nursing Home, Inc.

Central Texas Telephone Coop. 

Spradley Furniture & Upholstery

Hillview Manor Geeslin Gas Company Roy W ilk ins Funeral Home

Keo's Supermarket F ra zie r Brothers Grocery Barnes & McCullough

Dairy Cup Padgett Flo ra l Harper Implement Company

G. C. Head Insurance Head Electric Kreative Korner

Johnson Bros. Texaco City Cleaners Don Geeslin Farms

Boykin Feed Company M ills County State Bank Hudson Drug

■7 »

Horton's Wagon Wheel Cafe H ill Country Store Potty’s of Texas

A & A Paint & Supply

Southern Savings & Loan

Hereford Motel
g o >̂ e a g l e s

I



Thursshky night thè Km I«  B
Team ralliad to a 2U-0 win

orar Dubito. Mike WUllams.
' -è' ;J'e9lk̂ lPb'kT who scurad thraa of tha k̂ agla

TIFa  and whu waa oa the re-
cclvtog end of a pass from 
QB Mike (oMklIy far a twi>-
potot ounvarsion, playad a

1IHBI£̂ 53S|c5ä * vary uutatonding fuiirth quar^

,m -
•?ic-
■ M ''-Aü.*J

* ' -' *
... t̂ /i

f ■'

/

W th fcM M l  an th* ctock 
In Uw first (pinrtor of th* 
tfam*. tttlrd pUy from scrim- 
■naa». \MUIUma m h  tlm pt«- 
sMb  and ran CS yarda for Itw 
flral Kncia teMirhdmin. Tht try 
for ella axtra point was no

Tha aacond fncla acora cama 
la thr «acund pariud of play 
aa WUliama toah ttia ball tiaar 
tiw aDai lina from Ian yarda 
udt. WWi ttw axtra poM  paaa 
play ftom Coannlly to Williams 
■Dod, ttw acora at half aaa 
IVO.

nObosIxaly. Uaòlto tooà dir 
third qaartar at tha lamr 

Urn final towrhmmn of tha 
^ m a  cama In tha foortti qaar- 
lar on a 24-yard rmi by WU-

carriad 10 for 35 yarda. 3.5 
av|.; Tommy Colliar, I fur T 
yards; Uaan. Humphriaa, 3 tar 
2 yards; two-thirda yd. a«|.; 
(.'onnally, 0 tor 17, 2.5 avf.; 
Jaasa Cardanaa, 2 for 10, 5 
yard avg.; and Laalar Saathoff 
had I tar 3 yarda.

QB (  onnally attomptad aaaan 
pa aaa a and completad throe tar 
a total at 12 yarda paaaInK. 
TbCal mahing yaraga tar ttia 
Knglaa «aa MUia Jankina 
«aa tha loading tachlar k r  
tha Knglea. (Ithara ware Hah- 
art Berry and MUa Williams, 
13 oach; a  D. Tarrabuna and 
dunmy Padilla, f  each.

Harry alao racaixed a Moch
ad poní and Chariaa Davis In- 
larc tptad a pass.

1310 B >iqund no« stands «Ith
to

According to annmmcenwd 
racalvad this «eeh, there «111 
not be a B Team game this 
ThnrsAty night.

WUllams carried tha ball 21 
timoa tar a total of 231 yarMi. 
I I  yard avg.; D. D. Terrshona

Del Barnett 
FHA Speaker
By ( harkdto Montanmery

at li

r . and Mrs. Cilhart 
nor of Anatln are tha 
d paranu at a baby boy. 
w Craig, bum .Sahapday. 
bar I I .  at Setoa Itoapitai. 
aa« arrival Is «alcomad 
brother. Hraadn Cmtla, 

«U I be five In Dacember. 
■»■♦nrenu ara Mr. and 

Ibmard Moore at .ttor 
btos. liottla W^paar at 

D- (irnal gramtoaranU are 
Itoitha Bayfcln of <tar 

Mrs. Velvin Moore Carrol

Tha ColdUmsIlr PHA (  h ^  
Mr held da aacond meeting at 
tha school y«ar October 0. 
1075. Oar meeting «as called 
to order by oar president. 
Taam M  Patty.

Tht program «as tntrodticed 
by Vaiarla 'Midrr. Dal Har
nett of the boys' ranch pre- 
■antod tha program. B «as 
vary intoreatlng and bdnrma- 
ttea. IM told of the factors 
that are tneolvad «Ith tha amo- 
ttnnal Matarbances In cbilMran 
and «hat can be dme to pre
vent tola by aa, as parents. In 
laiMT VMrs.

Wa «ant to thanli him far 
pcaaantliig such an Interesting 
proipam.

dearborn Space Heaten
Cktcl «M l IS fir s in ic i  

N  T N f  gis appkaicis. 
ft! parts a i i  a c c is s v iis  aiaHalli.

Geeslin Gas Company
Goldthwaite, Texas

SALF
SelectecJ materials of cotton, 
blends, & 100% polyester - 

Priced 2 yds $1

99( per yard 
$1.69 per yard

Buttons 20< pkg 

Zippers 15< ea 10 for $1 
Bolls Crochet Thread 25< eo 

Ladies Slacks $3.00 pair

Ladies Western Sh irts $5 ea

Broken lot women's shoes
$2.50 pair

Men's Nylon Insulated Jackets
$7.50 ea

Men’s Double Knit Slacks '/2 price 
Men’s W ork Cops $1 ea

Men’s Houseshoes Odds & Ends
$1.95 & $2.50 pair

Shop these bargains at

FAYDETTES
Evant^ Texas

Mullin Community News
ly ; LiNiai P lu rn tr

M r. and Mrs. Milton Um a 
«a ra  racant vlaHora in .Snn 
Angalo. Thay «ant to aaa hia 
mothar, Mrs. Altha KIma, «ho 
la In a nursing home timra. 
Thay alao visited «Ith  Mr. 
Elms* sister, Mrs. Wilma 
Robiaon.

M r. and Mrs. l^ugme Tyatai 
from Haaumont ara vialtlnK 
hla paranta. Mr. and Mrs. W, 
T .  (Son) Lsa this «ask.

Mr. Mack Hancock pf (iold- 
th«alte HWd ^kinday with hia 
slater, Mrk. Garland Npinks, 
and Mr. !^inkt.

Mrs. Kathy Tolar and daugh
ter vialtad «Ith  har grand- 
mothar, Mrs. Nobis Moalar. 
Mrs. Tolar la from Nigaria, 
Africa.

Mrs. Moora Ijibank and a 
fiiand cams by to aaa Mrs. 
Margarat Thiivar .Sunday aflar- 
noon. Mrs. Kubank llvas at 
Marcury now.

Mrs. Lily Wesson from 
Goldthwalte spent several days 
«Ith  her slater, Mrs, Aubrey 
Frsneh. and Mr. French.

Mrs. Alton Runnals «ant to 
Abernathy recently to visit 
«Ith  her sun, .Sammle Kwmala 
and family.

Mrs. Halan llggar is no« 
at home after spending sav- 
aral days In a Houston hos
pital. Har many friends are 
happy that Ilalen la doing

«e ll.
Mrs. Katta Hindp spent tha 

weekend M Maypearl visiting 
with her son, M r. Don Htnde 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. WH- 
llama from Schulenburg speat 
the weekend with hla atater, 
Mrs. Albert Cox. and Mr. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. .less Cason 
of Hmwnwnnd vtaMad laia (hty 
last week with M r. and Mrs. 
Dennis Kthnaidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glandnn Kun- 
nala and Paul from l^ilaaa 
spent tha weekend with 
hla parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Alton R-nnels. Howard Fbin- 
nala and aon Craig w -ra alao 
visitors with the A'toP Hwv 
nels.

Wednesday of last waak, 
Mrs. Ruth T'H os. Mrs. Ijda 
Ftherldga, Mrs. Jawall Ches
ser and Mrs. (irace May spent 
the day with their sister, Mrs. 
Addle Hart, of Hmwnwood. 
The ladies each took a cover
ed dish and enjoyed a good 
lunch, and had a snmtter- 
fUl time togather.

Mrs. Addle Hart of Brown- 
wood came to the shower far 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roberta 
which was held in the Raptiat 
fellowship hall.

Mr. Willard Cowan and aon 
Charles of Rankin were here 
over the weekend. They pur-

chaaad a nice bunch «g - i «  
«hila hare. ^

MX*. Bassent from 
«alte was a guest fa the h i^  
of har son, Melvin Mes«a¿ 
and Mrs. Bassani. ^

M r. and Mrs. Hill 
of Htor came to see his 
•ots. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders. .Sunday, other viito 
ors In the Sanders ( » Z  
were Mrs. Mallic [.ou (,srm  
and her brother. Mr. it^tor 
.Sanders of «fan Antivito.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus i , c ^  
made a bualness trip to ( 4̂  
pus Christi over the w<'i-ke«L 

Mr. and Mrs. (irady 11«. 
cock spent thè weekend «  
Kermit «Rh Mr. and Mrs. iv« 
Parker and Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Autre\ Kete- 
Ing and Mr. and Mrs.' i)u«^ 
Durst visttcj lelatlves b ite  
.Vogalo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Womack 
I l f  San Angelo visited with Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. Fisher anr 
last week. ^

FAST -  d e p f .n d a b ij :

Film Developing 
Hudson Drug

MR.\ KENNTTH WAYNE I5:nNHARO

Darlene Calder^ Kenneth Leonhard United In Marriage

S t o p
DRAFTS!

S a v e
FUEL!

covsTAiciua. 
riExieu 
puiatic

The First Ibiited Methodist 
Church of (toldthwalte was the 
scene of the wedding uniting 
Darlene Fay (  aider and Ken
neth Wayne Iteonhard. Satur- 
<tey night, October 4th.

Tile 5:00 pun. ceremony «a t  
ofnetated by Rro. .toe Rigaby, 
pastor of the Mullin First Rap
tiat Church.

Parents nf the couple are 
M r. and Mrs. Glynn R. (alder 
of Mullin Mid Mr. and Mrs. 
.lames J. leonhard of Gold- 
thwalta.

The altar was rttitored with 
a roppef wagon wheel entwined 
with greenery, flanked by two 
spiral horaeshne randalabras, 
alao entwined with greenery. 
The candelabras were desbpi^ 
and buiU by the groom. Two 
baskets of fall flowers flanked 
the step to the altar. Family 
pews were marked by yellow 
and brown checked bows.

Candtes were lighted by Ricky 
Gavin and Wayne Bingham, 
nephew and couain of thr bride.

Music was played by organist 
Mr. Herbert Groth. great-uncle 
at thr gniom, and pianist Mrs. 
Duane Turner, sister of the 
groom. Thry played selectkeis 
from "Theme From Ix»ve 
Rtary", "Theme From Romeo 
A luliet” . "Twelfth of Never" 
and "We've (Inly Just Begun".

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a square 
necked empire (teess of mira 
mist with VenIse lace covering 
the biidirr and trimming thr 
sheperdess sleeves. Thrc*iapel 
train was attached at the waist- 
luie. 'fat- wiiTT > white picture 
hat trimmed with white lace 
and while satin streamers. Thr 
bride alw) woi« a hncM-shoe 
necklace given to her by the 
gninm. ifa' carried a white

Bulldogs
Mullin di-rrated Ruchelle last 

riNirsdi.v night in thrir first 
riuifrrencv eomunler, 7(k-24.

Kand> I indisy senred far 
thr Huildigs fUi Ihr er tosirh- 
(kmn P asses ; (;a r} Hearden. 
Ricky ««irltim and Phil Htck- 
man all madr twn T D  nma 
rach; and Wayne Jaettes ran 
fnr nnr slv-pilnirr.

vkeve Kfag kirhrd three rs- 
tra piuda and received a saf^ 
D -

Jacobs wgk («I the recelvbig 
rnd iif an rvira pnlnt play, and 
Hearden ra« imr of Ihr extra 
p»4nt piays across thr giial 
llnr.

Friday night thr Bulldogs 
will travel to 1‘nttsville far an 
5 p.m gamr.

Mors« Club To 
Host Open Playday

The Mills l randy 4-H Ifarsr 
( lub will temi an «qmn Pla.v- 
Itey al Ihr T  A. Head trena 
In (mldBmalte on November 
I, 1575. I*n«creda will *« to 
the «-H Ifcirve (

The bisWs will upen at Wm 
V M Western Pleasure clasa- 
e* will begin al IW.M A M , 
and speed evrwis will begin 
at I M  P.V Bonks htr Wes
tern Pleasure nill rkiae at 
IP Ml 4 M  and speed event 
testks will etowr at l^ ^ >  P.M. 
*teeed events will Include 
barrel raring, pole bending, 
flag rare and hey hale race.

Vgr grtiiqm wUI be divided 
kiln tetv and girl dMakute, 
wNh the actual age gmuglngs 
as fallowsc
5 snd teteter. 15 to 14. 15 to
If, 3f snd inter.

prayer booh given by her par
ents In memor y of her grand- 
parenta, together with a cas
cade of yelloss rosea and fall 
colored fkwvers.

Mrs. Larry Hart of May 
servad as Matnsi of Honor and 
MUs Sarah Masters of Mullin 
was Maid of Honor. Tha brides
maids were Mrs. Sue MInlea 
of Hrownwood and M itt Tareaa 
Gavin of Midland, niece of the 
bride. Their floral a-llnedreaa- 
ea of (julana were fashioned 
with staiid-up collars and long 
aleeves with wide cuffs. The 
bodice was accented with a 
self ndfle and thr akirt had 
a wide ndfle an the botkom. 
Each attendant wore an Ivory 
picture hat accvsited wBh rib
bon and a flower depicting the 
bride's choaen ctilora of green, 
brown, rust and gold. They 
carrleid noeevays of yellow, 
gold and bronie punpoms.

Flower girl. Sand! (alder, 
niece of thr bride, was ea- 
corted down thr aisle by David 
Turner, nephew of the groom. 
She wore a ruffled floor-length 
dress of peach polyester cotton 
and carried a basket of match
ing flowers. Her esctirt wore 
brown knit slacks with a blur 
floral shirt and a brown sweater 
vest and western bixits.

Muwn (  alder, nephew of thr 
bride, served as ring bearer 
fur the erremony. Hr wore 
brtiwn knit stacks with a pale 
yellow shirt and rust sweater 
vest. Hr also wore western 
biBits and carried a horseshoe 
shaped pillow of Ivory satki 
trimmed with lace.

Thr gnxim was attired In a 
brtmn plaid tecket, brown pants, 
and a beige shirt with a yellow 
rose bnulunnlcr)-.

I.arry Klliott and Rand> 
Richrl nerved aa Best Men, 
and thr gns>msman were Mike 
.SlmcMi and Dale Page, all nf 
(sildthwsite. The groom's at
tenants rarh wore brown 
slacks, beige sweater vesta and 
shirts depicting thr colar of 
the streamers an thr hat of 
thr jttemtenl thay escorted. 
Their boutonnieres were thr 
same color as thetr shirt.

The ushers were Keith 
Brooks of Vtteffleld, .loe Brooks 
of Rig l.akr, couaina of the 
gnawn. Kick) sgary and Ifab 
Carry, both nf ladddmalte.

fUr her «hiugtitor'a wedding, 
Mrs. ( alder was attired in a 
camel beige crepe flour-length 
dress wMh a self ruffle v- 
neckline and matching acces
sories. The bridegroom's 
itHdhrr cte>se a golden beige 
(fctubic teilt fksMr length dress 
with a high walat aiid tucked 
bodtee with malrhing accessor
ies. The mothers' wore cor
sages nf yellow, gold sndhfonre 
flowers accented wHh a touch 
of wheat.

recrpttiei foHowIng the 
ceremony was held In thr 
Fellowship Hall nf thr church 
Mrs. (Hen Thompaon registered 
guenta In- the bride's kook, 
rtie bride's (able was covered 
with a white tablée kith bordered 
with wMIr lace and rente r ed 
a Mh a four-branch gold candrl- 
a 'm  tedding on ar r angi muni 
of fall flowers wMh light gold 
topers. The tour tiered wedding 
calte waa scatloped shaped wMh 
BoNian culMMis leparatkut dte 
tters. d i ddtog betla hwqi be- 
tweew 0 »  ftest and aartuid tters. 
Tka rake was Pppail «H h  two 
wktia Mfwee.nrwdte sloakpiaark 
waa served from aery alai p i rk 
bowl. htes. F. L. Maker mM 
Mra. Mark Geeelln served the 
wadgktg cake. Mra. VIcM Bito-

mmtmy

The groom’s table waa cov
ered with an orange double knR 
bamtena print cUdh ctntervd 
with a black wrought Insi horse- 
shite candelabra with a fall 
arrangemant p( yellms gladlolaa 
and gold and brnnre pompoms 
with bnmxe 15 Inch topers. 
Mw candelabra was drsiigted 
and built by thr groom.

The groom's cake was a 
w.igio-wheci shaped German 
chocolate made by the bride's 
aunt, (oftae waa served from 
a silver odfer servrice. Mrs. 
Ridiert Andarsnn, aunt of the 
bride, and Mra. Bruce ttethco, 
cousin of thr bride, served thr 
cake. Misa Uneto (  alder and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ringhem, cous 
Ins (,r the bride, served the 
coffee.

Rice begs were passed by 
Mvaron and MHri Kif>erts, 
cousins of thr bride.

For going away, the bride 
wore a dusty rose suede pant 
sutt with a floral blouse and

brown shoes and a corsage 
madr of fall flowers.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Conroe, tern Antonio, Eola, 
>faydor, ( opperas Cove, Mwf- 
fleld. Big l-ake, M UImmI, 
Hrownwood. New Mexico, and 
Houston.

The bride wasglvenamtacel- 
laneous shower In the Mullin 
Community Center. Hnstosses 
included Mnics. Ruby All- 
dredgr, Teri Itogsra, Billie 
Ledbetter, Verdone .'faeltan, 
Oreto .teuiders, Mary Ixmi 
txicke, Jean Ferguson, Neto 
Jm h  Fisher, Charlene Mosler, 
Gertrude Yarborough, Verba 
l.«e Aultteldgr, Mary Beth Page, 
WHIIe Pafford, Harbora (>>1- 
llna, LRoUe ttee. M wrrI ifael- 
ton, Authula Nlckola, Gwenda 
l.«tbco, Jewell liettoxi, and 
Mias Oneto Calder.

The rehearsal dinner was 
held In the home of the groom's 
perents after the rehearsal on 
Friday night.
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Paneling
( I n  4  X  8  S h e e t s )

Canterbury Decor, Alpine 
Decor, Glacier, and

Weathered White

13»
a sheet

Paneling Specials 
No. 348 Birch Reg. $8.50 SALE $6.25

Reg. $7.50 SALE $5.25
Light Mahogany $3.95 Honey $4.95 a sheet
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MR. AND MRS. JAY CARTER

Cynthia Keen, Jay Carter 

Exchange Wedding Vow»
CynUiia Koen. daothter of 

Mr. and Wh. Jack Koen at 
Ooldltivnlt*, became the 
tafide of Jay Carter, eoo of 
Mr. and lin . Ted Carter of 
WMt Vtrflnla. October 4 at 
T SO pjB.

Tbc PrtmlUre BaptUt 
Church at Mt. Olire was the 
■cene of the weddlnr with 
Rer. Tooncate ofnclatlnt.

The alter waa flanked on 
elUier tide with candle hold
er* each with dcht purple 
candlee. The creenery around 
each waa enhancde with pur
ple bow*.

Weddtec MwMr
Mike Padcett. organlat. and 

Either Padilla and Aliaa 
Brownlnc, mloiata, proelded 
the Weddlnc mnalc. Bone* 
long were, lA ire Story” and 
"A Time roe Ua* Mike play
ed the Weddlnc March.

Qlren Ik marrlace by her 
lather, the bride wore a for
nai town of Irary aatln. The 
town waa enhanced with a 
lace midriff and lace rufflea 
around the collar and cuff*. 
It had a aelf-traln.

'I ^  bride carried a caacade

The Villoge  
Garden & 
Floral Shop 

Siy H
with l l i i i n !

h w i  H I  
b n n i M l  M m

of pink carnations centered 
with a purple orchid.

Matrw of Bower
Sheila SUgle waa the 

brlde*B matron of honor. Mal4 
of honor was Mina Kay 
Johnson. Bridesmaids were 
Marcia Henry and Mickey 
Tnostrosa. Tlielr floor lenRth 
purple and pink dreaaea were 
Identical. Bach dress featured 
a white crocheted shawl. Bach 
attendant carried Uro lonc- 
stenuned camatlooa of either 
purple or pink color tied with 
match Inc ribbon The flower 
girl was MUty Roberta.

Terry McLean served as 
Best Man. Oroomsmen were 
Jimmy Miller. Mark Lindsey 
and Troy Koen The ring- 
bearer waa Chance Miller.

RerepUsn
After. the ceremony, a re

ception was senred In the 
kitchen of the church. TTie 
bride's table was covered with 
a white table cloth. In the 
center was a silver candleatara 
with purple candles.

The three-Uered wedding 
cake eras served with punch.

For going away the bride 
chose a cream colored dress 
accented with lace and silver 
accesaorlea. The orchid out of 
the bouquet waa used as a 
going away coraagr 
' After a short wedding trip, 
the couple will live In Ooldth- 
waite

Tlw msnber of diets proves 
ttwt peigtle « i l l  w> to great 
lsagth.% to avoid ip>ing to great 
eldUi.s.

' í e o u ¿ 6 ^

lliC Y  MONUMENT CO.
lee Roy Stacy, Owner 

Call or See

Riley & Claudia Ro»»
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

648-2558 648-2481 or write 

Box 100 Goldthwaite, Texai 76844

SMUGS C I U R E

COKES
6/32 oz bottles

A '

plus deposit

"Dairy Savings"
Blue Seal

Margarine 3 l b s . $1
Gandy
Dairygold Milk gal $1.69
Kraft Midget 1Longhorn
Cheese 91.59

FROZEN FOOD
Rotating our frozen vegetable 
stock. Many super specials 

while they last!
-Produce-

lb

Grapefruit ea

Tangerines ib

15C

250
Kraft Macaroni

Dinners
F o P

SHASTA
ALL FLAVORS

F O R

Meat Super Savings

Chuck Roast LB

Seven Roast LB

LB
$

Ground Beef LEAN
LB

Bacon Kreck's Old  
Fashioned

Carnation

tail

Best Maid Dill

Pickles
P o p s R i t e

P O P C O R N I b

Double

"t o p “
VALUE

WTAMP8

W eflnesday

\ o % '

Home deliveries Tuesday & Friday  

Please call before
9

10 o.m. for prompt delivery

Place holiday ham and turkey orders 
now at our meat counter THANKS

KEN’S 
SUPERMARKET

SPECIALS FOR
Octiler 23 thri Octihtr 29

peapk 
h a ip u m /te tm l

r .



TH E  GOLDTHW AITE E A C LB -M U LU N  EN TER PRBE  
Hwslto. IW a A jr ,  Oetabw n .  Itrs
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Loneta
4-H /licard Winners Services

Commission Co.
Market Report

Lo w ta . TW m

B l’D HARRE1.L; Ü «iw r  

Octator 17, ItTS  

R ECEIP TS 804

LI«M  W*I«M ^«M r Calvta. 
Sl.M-96.00; Mm Nuri WvIsM 
» M T  Cal4w«, SI.00-37 JM; 
HMvy W«IMR *0Mr CaliiM, 
Sl.aO-37.00.

« M  la oa 
ta«<d«a 
F 'H * )' aMM.

Dalbart. 0 »  
Mrs. Flogr 
at GHS.

of Mr. mM 
la a ■ an tor

—  1 Pliaaoa

aaaiad tha aftaialva ylayar at 
Ola waaO hgr ttia raadilat Maff
oTGHü

Ha ralltad 0>r a total of 47 
/arda niaMnc aad 10 yarda 
paaataf (tarine ttw cnaiarawca 
apañar laat (>tday oltM.

Byrtni'a paranta ara M r. and 
Mra. KnlIU Landnnn.

I aniO^iw has alan baan 
aawad tha oflanalva ptayar Ibr 
ttia Kacta • Llana gama. Ha 
«aa In on a numhar of acor- 
lag playa and waa on tha m - 
cnlrhig and of laaarai paaa 
playa.

Light «taight Halfar Calaaa, 
ia.00-2S.00; Madlum Waight 
HalfM- Calvaa, 21.00-20JM; 
Haavy Waight Halfar CalaM, 
34.00-28.00. Tha clothing projact award 

araa praaanOad to Marilyn Tln- Notalta WhWock.
Kaadar Halfara 
Kaadar Stoara 
Haltorattoa 
Mochar Cona 
Cana and Calaaa,

25.00- 30.00
20.00- 3S.SO
21.00- 28.00 
lS.OO-21.00

Ball Calaaa 
Ball Yaaiili«a  
Pachar Baila 
Pachar Cana 
Mwlly Cona

I4S.OO-382.00
-  24.00-34.00
-  22.00-28.SO
-  I8.0O-34.SO
-  I4.0O-23J0 
-  7.00-12.00

«
V  iB

' /  
I  ■

Outstanding
Players

David MUIor.aJwiloratGold- 
Itmalto High üehooi, haa baan 
aamad tha Manahra playar of 
tha naah.

Millar rochad up a total of 
aa vanto an lacUaa bi tha gama 
agatoot Crooa Platea Eritety 
night.

Ha la tha aon of Mr. and Mra. 
l.aitoy MUIar.

Cholea light aatght alanr 
calnaa nara fUlly rtaa^y. 
Cholea light naight haUar 
raltna nara 82 hlghar. Choloa 
madlum aratgnt atoar and 
haUhr calvaa nara both 82 
highar. Haavy naight ataer 
and halfar calvaa nara both 
81 to 82 highar. Yaarlteg cottla 
nara ataatOr. Pachar bnila 
nara 81 to 82 highar. Pachar 
cona nara 82 to 83 highar. 
Cana and calvaa nara ataady.

REPR S»«NTATT\’E SA1.ES

Richard MUler, .<ten Rabo, 
STS lb. Rlh. Wf. Halfar 27.S0 

Jarry Taddar, Brady.
S2S lb. Harafnrd HaUar 27.00 

Mct'nilangh. Goldttinalte,
I44S lb. Pochar Con 22.75 

Wabb loughlte, G'naito,
1070 lb. Pachar Con 20.00 

Dottela W htetor., ?ian Sabo. 
1230 lb. Pachar Con 22.2S 

Laa Craft, Brady.
S20 lb. Eat Halfar 27.3S 

Kay Ion Colltea, Lampaaaa,
3 Blh. Wf. Haltera 27.75 
8 8 BU. Wf. .Maara 33.75 

Thagna Von Matar, Kampnar, 
080 lb. Pochnr Con 18.75 

CacU Jahnaan. lomata.
44S lb. Haraford .Maar 32,50 

Dor Johnaon, Rich. M t Iiw b, 
41S lb. Rlh. Wf. Maar 34.00 

Hurd 8 Cotoa. Hochalla,
810 lb. Eaadar Halfar 24.7S

Angola Baavara, Thomaa 
Rurraa. Chris Royfcin and

Mital Wllhay racalvadan anard 
for their horse projact.

a

Iter rnarhat nas 81 to 
83 hlMwr on all claaaaa of 
dioica ratda. Platear kteda of 
caltla nera 81 to 82 hiipirr. 
Pachar cons nara 82 to 83 
highar. Buyar attondanca nas 
mx>d nlth vary activa blddli«.

RE htF.MRER. (ter Sola Marta 
At 12:00 Noan (te  l ' r l ^ .

( i
Th r foods and nutrition 

anard nani to .Mierri Mont-
panary, Charlotte htontgomary 
and liOtha Thompoon.

Rncalvtag an anard far 
thair aheap project nara Betty 
and Mary Traadanay.

Chrlotl Comelliu naa the 
raciptent of tha beaf project 
anard.

Locai Tennis Ass'n. Proposed
A meeting n lll ba held nest 

Monday (Oct. 27) at the Meth- 
odlot (  harch lannia courta at 
7:00 p.m. for avaryona nho 
la tetoraatod In forming a 
fannia aaaoclatlan here In Milla

Thera haa bean an terrea and 
tetareat fai tennis In this area.

and a need exlota for an organ
ised group to promote the 
toumamenta and help rare for 
oar nan courts, plus contteulng 
inotructlan.

Evenone nho playa tennis 
or nould lihe to play la nal- 
come to attend the meeting.

FARM AUCTION
October 25, 1975 I  p^m.

Ruebeon A. Hooks Ranch, 
Pottsville , Texas

latooled IS miles osg of Ham- 
IMun aa Hny. 3006 or 28 miles 
from CeddBnrsIte on Hny. 2808.

Horae tennn pkms, 3 direct 
type braehteg plana, one (toag 
type tándem Mac plan, tater- 
nattonal 0 ^to combina. H 
Earmall tractor 8 taol bar, 
harón teana atalh cntter. oíd

shop tenis, onvtl. hnroe 
harneas, oM dreg type hay i

A L L  TY P E  n r  PARM CON- 
«G N M E N T. (10 Pr.RCDTT  
(  (W tantlM ENT CHARGE OR 
SO PKRCEffT POR P .a 'a J.

Coll Rocky Ash, 
licensed 

auctioneer 
915/893-5663 ‘
or Don Estes, 

licensed broker 
and auctioneer 
817/758-2516

Conducted Wednesday
I'unarsl aervlcea tor Olan 

T . MUea. 54. of Mar, T e a a  
ware held Weteieaday, October
22, lO/S, at 3:30 p ja . ta 
WUktea FYaiaral C h i ^ .  Bro. 
Ramon Mms of Event officiat
ed. Burial nas la Ihe Canter 
CHyJC amatory.

Mr. MUea, a member of ttie 
Ster Baptist Church, passed 
an y  Tueadeyi October 2L at 
l.ampaaas, TWxas. He was 
bom Noeambar 11. 1030, to 
MUIa CotoRy, the aon of Har
vey Carrol MUea and Buelah 
Mao Klrtiy MUea. He mar
ried Cannal Duncan Deceoibor
23. 1043, at Iximela. Tpaas. 
He moved to Mar three years

Pete and w  
MUea of GddUm .it, '̂ ¡¡1 
Charles and Harvey MUatTi 
Dallas; and two tiaters- va 

(Jons) Ell,north

vtea) Sbtoman of M onalnn,^  
Pallboarar. f t n t e e ^  

•ere L e ^  Harper. < Z «h  
H fm ar. Iteyle Duncm. S , ,  
^ a n .  Itele Duncan m d j 
D. HunL

M r. MUea served aa a U.& 
Army M P In tha lat Armored 
DIvIslan. PL Hood. In 1954 
the MUea moved to Odaasa 
where he aerved on tha Odaasa 
Police Force as CopL of 
Detectives. Ha became Chief 
of Police of Alvin, T a n a  In 
1870.

Ha U  survived by hU wite, 
Carmel Duncan Miles; six 
sons: Joooph Carrol Miles of 
Richardson; PhUlp Ray 
MUea of Otoaaa; David Mlch- 
aal MUei of Richardson; Jon 
Mttchel MUea, RictauMsan; 
Nick MUea, Houaton; and 
Chrlstophar MUea of the 
home; five grandchUdren; four

Mtevivora Include hit 
Caniwl Duncan Mile»; on, 
Christopher MUe,. ^  ^  
home; five married 
Joeeph Carrol. Karm ^  
Coletto of Rlchardtiin; Pujh 
Ray, Jo Ann and Ktm d 
Odsssa; David Michael, item 
and Scott of Richards«:; jn  
MItchal, Barbara and 
Richardson; and Nick, cigb 
and Jason of Houston; fg« 
brothara, Pete and Jude MUm  
of Gol(Rhnatte and CharlN 
and Harvey MUea of Du Im ; 
and two steters, M ri. Brace 
(Jana) Ellsworth of odtua 
and Mra. Ertt* Clxanto} 
Solomon of Monahans.

Overheard: “ r i l  bet you «  
straight A’a ta gaometry." 

“ Why do you say that?*' 
“ Because you're a sqauv 

and you talk In circles."

Where Rheumatism Pain Strikes
Rlmwittic md Aftkritic 
P«R CM 8lrikt iIm foints 
in My of the imicitBd 
■ ro M  ( m o  arrovw on chart)

Puts Pain to

S L E E ^
Now tor the first tune, over
night bteaaed temporary relief 
from tha pain of arthritis, 
buraitis, rheumatism, soreness, 

stiffneea Just rub Icy-Hot's creamy balm over the 
affected Jointa or musclea, and you con actually feel 
tha pain start lasaaning Bagm to alaap paacefuliy 
again If you don1 hava reliaf In 24 hours well 
rotund your money. $3 00 for 3H oz Jar or $5 (X) tor 
7 02. fat-

AVAILABLC FROM:

WOODY’S PHARMACY
PHONE M8-2415 + NIGHT PHONE 648-3420

Dear Charlotte,
On thla late October .Sunday, which la greyer 

' than 1, a TV  commercial h u  Just shattered 
the dismal (toy with, “ Y(M only get one time 
arowid In thla old life, so live It with GUSTO!" 
Noddteg In his battered, much-uaed reciteer, 
my fos'-hetter-otMvorac mate la catching a nap 
between halves of another football game! What 
am I doing? • • taking an tevetWory of the 
GUSTO ta our Uvea.

liSt'a aec. once or twice a year we forget 
the clock and tee the end of the Tonight show I
GUSTO!

Ftech year ne look fomard to seeing Bert 
Parks and the Mias America pageant! That 
Is really a GUSTOIah Mturday night!

Our Ufa had a terrific lift the year that 
ne saw Patton and Airport In a real movie 
(Not TV ) .  -  our first movie In 10 years - -  
we were Gt>STUed with the language 1 
At 10 P.M. we often odd Gl'STO to our world 
with a glass of milk and chocolate puff cookleK 
off thr kitchen ledge.

We are travelers, taol We've been to Dalla» 
tbls year, and I almost forgot ne drove to 
Teiwha Mte Tlnvoon last year • • with GUSTO!

We are apendttirlfts. too. with total abamtoev 
ment! Iteot spring ne purchased a lenn mower, 
two new gaiboge cans, and a clothesline, and 
tno new tlms Jar our cor, which shows 80,000 
m ile, of GllSrroi

We entortain lavtoMy, too •• this year ns 
hod a ilumber party, 2 nelner roosts, a bliih- 
doy cake, and breakfaaLon-lhe-naor dm-teg the 
Mocy's parade!

Exmaa me; Che vtbraat, much«llve mole In 
our houw IteB Just en^kaned for the aecond 
half, lit yawns, stretchaa, and haa tote »alA 
“ Hon about aome bultomd popcorn, haiav 
And to add a tittle GUSTO, bring me a Coke 
with an Ice cmam floatl"

(tee time around!
HB

Complete Prescription 
Service

Woody Pharmacy;
Phons 648-241S
N ight 648-3420.

Volume
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